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THEý:HUBCII'SOE
by Greg Ne*ma sustaining. as was pla nned1

ts over. years ago,
Joe McGhie settled comfor- The projected operat

tably in his chair and took upon deficit for 1975-76 is $1:
himself 'the hard-earned 000.
privilege of telling the world our- The proposai becor
troubles are over. effecitve subject ta the far

The H ou s- i n g Uinion ratification of Students'Coi
Build-ilg, for f ive long yearsthe and the Board-of Governors
¶lnorn in the U of A Students' of whorn had representatioc
Unions financial side no longer the formulation of the new p
can threaten us with the dread Sbett rtcs
spectre-of financial insolvency. tepesadfla td
The provincial government has- McGhie has held ta a belieft
histened ta the pleas of the he cannot divulge informat
Students' Union with greater to the public, a factor wh
sympathy than most people had *many believe lost him
âver predicted. general election îast month.

Joe McGhie smied as he In fact. a press conferei
settled'comfortably-in hîis chair held ta make the settlen
ta tell his fellow students not ta public. was almost 1called
worry anymore. when Jîm Foster aske.d thal

Essentially, the Department ageennobeadpi
of Advanced Education will be athesensoonpasblymaun- put
gîving $300.000 to the Board- been ratified byCouncîl anc
of Governoyrs. $ 100.000 of Board of Governors. whichn
whîch *will go, towards the
operating deficitý planned for nthaecureutî
next fiscal year. $200.000
would 15e used ta go towards Engn'er
repayment. of a 'blan the
Students,' Union rncurre.d. in
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McGhie's term of offcehad
expired.

From the beginning of his
term. of office. the McGhie
administration, on request that
the Students' Union show itself'
as trying ta salve its financial
difficulties, has operated an no,
less than skeletat budgetting in
al, departments and services.
something which nieither the
students . noir administration
have liked.

Services-were cut back oir
made more expqnsive or were
cul out completely. Throughout
SkJB the cry was 'make money~

*not "offer services" and a
careful perusal of variaus in-

-dependent budgets under the
Students' Union General
Budget will show record in-
Comaes and low deficts for this
vear, and the sarne prj ected for-
next year.

As Well. reamrs of. ihf orma-
* Cantitnued an page 2.

def icit recoup d
past effrtrs- to Oay for MUB. As
well. the Departtnent will
recommend ta thîe Board that a,

..$700,000 lban 'it-g:ave ta the
.Students' Union. now diue for
repayment. be converted ta 81h
autrîght grant.

Next year. the SU will be
contributing only $20.000 ta
the HUB operating defîcit and
further smaller amounts'in the
future until HUB becomes self-

Pigeon Scarecrow Fi
ENS - A campaign against

Pigeons in Dubuque. Iowa has
been sa successfut- it may have:
ta be discontinued.

OfficiaIs of the city recrea-ý
tion- department placed 24
rubber ýsnakes a long the Win-[
dow silîs of the- Orpheum.*
Theater oa favorite pigeon.
haunt«.. Each of the 18-inch

snakes is rigged ta a piece of.

Gateway introdùces.,.

How ta survve as a studýn;
on $225 per r,th. That's thie
30-dIay Rssignment of 'a U of A.
prfýessor. wo4ing as a specialý
corrspondent to the Gateway.
wîthonfye the equiva/ent 6f an'
avearagé student's incarne (romn
a governrnent loan ta get by on..
The Gateway ,is carryi .ng a twice-.
weekly accaunt af- aur, Praf ,s
experience.

Day 1 - Tuesday, March il
Here arn onithe f irst dayof

mny assignment as a student for
-a month.

The only articles I was-
a lawe d ta bring along with me
are a faded pair of Levis with a
satin patch across the crotch.
two sweaty T-shirts, a pair of
sneakers. a haîf-battle of Apple-
jack, and a small collection of

*Fabulaus Furry Freak Brothers
comic books.

'm usîng my fîrst day ta get
set up for the caming month but
I had ta pass up the opportuni.ty'

by Bob B/air current Mech E exécutive ex-
The. Mechanical Engineer-. plained that they cddntwnt

ing ÇJub will receive a grant af leave this def ictovertotee
$1 50 from the St udpnts' Union . exécutive.
as a resuit aof amption passed at In the course of the
.Monday'council meeting representation, he gav e a rather

Thé, motion rose from a* lengthy hist of services the-club
repréentation by the club re- supplies its members.
questing a grant of $400.'The No recommendation was
club is budgeted ta deficit this forthcoming from administra-.
afhoujit. the 1 974-76- fiscl. in board as a result of.failure
vea r. a nd a re prese ntativeaofthe by them to-achieve a quorum.

In mhoving ta grant only part
* af the request. Tony MeInechuk.

rightens HUmans VP services. explaîned that he
* agreed théelu provided îm-

wîre. sa thai when a pigeon portant services, but was not
lands on a piece'of -wire' il moving ta graînt-the full $400
causes a nearby snaketa . ... beca.use the Mechanical
"strike". Engineering Club has not made

Sinc th exeriehu a def icit, but' plan ta- incur a
began avieek aga, th e building idéficit.
has. been completely absn Dern tep;. Blair Bennett,
d'.conedl by the pigeons..The, pointed but that -part of the

trul s.three persans pass-; eiî hecu lnst nu
-îng by the theater in the past $32().io !e: spent on sweaters.
week have sightesd ,the snakes I~fUha hsi aia
and faihted in their tracks. Çontinued an page 2.

Student FAMOnt
taolive iii a co-op house for *?O 4ýfigig aata

*montjhlv due .ta lack otf funds, stu<iqn4iH's=d'cut'my classés,
Someone totd thé Gateway that tode yoý he vgtime ta. find-
student bcans neyer ýcorne sorn0q" tp uy Me dinner. The

hrghon timesa they wont mOt,ý'IflJt&*tt adiustment 'that
lei my have an\' money yet. mWbé; ndeýin Èay temporary

* Inow 6only hsàe S 1.57 on 4ut sýUêenwill betoforego
hand. w ich. 'm afrai.dwoni'tpay 1 'o easIam, ac-.
rent. 1 thmnk.l wilI accept the ki?îd Put*!I)«f1d ta. As a professai- I
affer of oaofmy studenîs. She a ~~t aigavnaeo
says that 1 an Crash at hérp1pce lh.ô"Iàirary excellence of. the7
for- the -night if 1 will give'her a fit4ý 4b.

"7an her Geograàphi.finýal:Ihar been infarmèd*by
* sp.ral régu lar student types.

*Day 2 - Wednesday, March 112, -- hsngirîg àround SUB. that if I
el.Imade it-through 'My a î tn -yaccommodation

fi rst dey with no problemsý. lfbad Am"'edwtiely the Students' Un-
:arestful night atthe é_ 'Grehy -- ion - has ,provîded sleeping
studernt's homne but willFNbve ta, facilities.on campus. These rest
find other a cconmodation Places ame the caunci.l
since her boyfrie.nd isréturning chambers and SUB Theatre and
home tonight. are open"fdr sleeping during

I had a fu.filling supper of councîl -meetings and S.U.
beernuts in RAIT yesterday. ous
where. unfortunately. 1 also had With the delays 1 amn ax-
topurchssethreebeersinorder periencing in abtaîning mny
Ia keep U.p the ima ge of my equivalent of a [(an 1 may have
being a student. - ta take advantage af these.

rnw y Morris Etam
After eight mopiths of silence, ,a r.fieied and-pleased Joe McGhie
deliverste good news to a small g4therinq of -press and fri.,nd..-

Confidentl 'i.student
dossiersdeflied?

by Greg Neiman
The Women's Calucus in the

Faculty of Law-was recently
granted permission from the
Dean of Law ta gain sccess ta
information- kept in the con-
fidèntial1 files -of their fellow
studert-s.. says a group.. f
students énrtîlled in -the Law
Faculty.

The group. which preafers tu
romain un-na med. says the
Womens Cauicus asked' the
Dean for' access ýta ALSAP
(lberta Law Schools Admfis-

I wiliiutilize mytimeltoday in-
searchin..g >out ëentettanient
that - a Student can affoô'd on,
such a limited budget. Aireadyt1
have'observed that coffeedri nk- -

ing isa favorite activity .àn *d I
mnust search .out same of-the
fellows -in .*Xel1sey.. ÂaenI
theyi.hàvecome up with some
novel aîd arnusirtg pâsimiies
that are very inexpensivellfà ne
takes càre'flot ta be.caught.

'l can see ýthat-.my lifeas a
student is going ta be quite a
sacrifice t ome but 1 alsa believe.

ssei.ns.ight,çap -boeainedinto.the lIfe a stu~dent inist le-ad on
-such a b4dgiat.

. the followihg is .a.copy of
my budget for the lasttwo da-vs.

.MY BUDGET
On Hand..................$ý1.57
Purchases:
Beernuts .. .OS. ....... 0
Beer .................. 1.50
TOTAL ................. 1.55
BALANCE ,.... .......... $0 .2.

sion exams) scores tao be-cor-
related with the sex of the
apDplîcant. for. the .purpos-of
d0etermininq wheéther or l9ot
worh *en are being discrimin-atedI
againzt nn the decîsion of.Whoý
getis inta Law.

Th is per-mission was
granted..

What the group isý angry
about theugh. is;that the'
Caucus had f ree, unsupervised.
and unlimited access ta other
information as well as AL-SAP-
s'dores. The. ýroup charges that.
the vaî.ilt was-merely openeéd
and~ theriSWàlked W in rirpurs5ue
what ever course they wanted.-

This, the y charge. us: an
affront ta their right ta persÔritl
pnivacy. --

Indivdual etuidents are'npot i
allowçd ta.: see. their, own.2frteýs.

teeore whyývas the Women's
-Caucus al.lýod, unlimmued turne
ta drédge- through the personal -

pasts of their lieers? The g"oufp
ig. especià!ly concerned since --

they feel 1.omns Caesus-
"already has anaxe ta grind4P.

One memnb& went Sa fai OS --

to reqluest a fufil inýuîry b6Y' ani

uversmity ,vice-president opr.
Wfllard Allen -

- Allen hirihsialf lbad a ver
,officiai "no com ment"for h
.Gateway saying he could 6iý-, tdiscuss t4ie case before ail~i* facts wete gathered.

The Women's Caucug
ofificallyapalogize ,d fotr tt
the Jinfo rm at ioôn-gat4!44
procedures were hanjldi.fUWý'2
their end, but nnl.e~t
petition.*is being Içf~4
through the sustoiftp--
Law Faculty i4quêotrng -

action on the Isgtue. ~eh

...A ToRtien nbeWr

Mme
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Increased financial aid
to universitie

KINGSTON (CUP) - Univer-
sities have become too ac-
cumstomed to "easy living", and
the present crunch is "long
overdue", according to John
Grace, editor of the Ottawa
Journal, and chairman- of the,
Board of Ottawa University.
These statements clashed with
those of the other speakers at a
student-sponsored 'forum on
financial restraint held at
Queens University Feb. 26.

Grace surprised the
audience with additional
agrurrmeia against increased
financial aid to universities. He
called deficit financing a cop
out, unfairIto those schools who
had dealt with their own shor-
tages without it." He described
the university community as
"full of brats."

He stressed his feeling that
there is fat to be trimmed and

the trimming will not hurt the
quality of education.. the cries
of anguish seem to me to be too
much the -cries of self pity." .

The student forum was held
just two days after the Minister
of Colleges and University Af-
fairs James Auld announced
that the government had re-
jected the suggestion of the

s criticized
Ontario Council of' University
Affairs to distribute $16.2
million among the universities
to offset their inflationary costs.

Peter Lane, a third year
medical student, directed his
comments mainly towards ex-
amination of studentdiscontent
with government methods. He
emphasized his dislike of ·the
formula of government finan-
cing, based as it is, on enroll-
ment.

He sees this system as an
inflexible one, offering growth
as the only solution to inflation.
Feeling the number of university
graduates to be already too
large, he described the situation
as cheating both tbe taxpayen
and the graduates.

Duncan Sinclair, Dean of
Arts and Sciences at Queen's
held his discussion on'both a
practical and philosophical
plane, stressing his concern
about the lack of appreciation
shown by the public for the role
of higher education.

A university, he said,
'enables us to face the future
with confidence... it is the one
institution designed to help
society cope with problems that
are as yet unforeseen."

Provincial gov't joins in Oil Sands
environmental research

The Government of Alberta
will undertake a major en-
vironmental research program
in the Athabasca Oil Sands with
the Government of Canada. The
program will survey the natural

.renewable resources in the Oil
Sands and assess the impadt of
development on these
resources. It will also research
methods to protect the environ-
ment as development proceeds.

The program will be under
the direction of W.J. Yurko,
Minister of the Environment for
Alberta and - Mme. Jeanne
Sauve, Minister of Environment
Canada

Several committees,
representing Alberta govern-
ment departments, Environ-
ment Canada, and industry,
have prepared recommen-
dations for inventory and
research projects which they
will implement. General co-
ordination of the program will
be through the Research
Secretariat in Alberta Environ-
ment.

This program will look at air
quality, terrestrial and aquatic·
animal and plant life. surface
and groundwater systems, land
uses and the human environ-
ment The governments wili co-
operate on these studies and
will provide staff for manyofthe
projects. Consultnq companies
and universities will undertake
many projects. Industry, as
represented bv the Oil Sands
Environmentai Study Group,
fas co-operated in planning
and wil participate in research.

During the first year of the
program, emphasis wil be on
determining present reviewable
resources and envieonmental
conditions in the Athabasca Cil
Sands. This has not been done
in an intensive manner to date.
Continuing research projects
wtII also begin.

Alberta will contribute $2-
million tothe program during its
first year and the federal
government is expected to
contribute a similar amount in
studies. The total cost of the
program is estimated to be $40
million, or more, in totalover 10
years. The term of the signed
agreement is for a period of 5
years, renewable for up to a
further 5 years

information obtained
through the program wll be
available to government, in-
dustry and the public to aid in
planning development and en-
vironmental protèction.
Publication of this information
will ensure that it will be
available.

A large number of
researchers will be involved in
field work fnr days, weeks or

months.
Field studies are expected

to begin this summer on such
projects as establishing
networks of monitoring systems
and obtaining inventories of the
renewable resources.

Alil air quality and
meteorological information ob-
tained through the monitor will
be fed into a meteorological
office in Ft. McMurray where it
will be used to construct a
model for pollution forecasting.

Water monitoring stations
will be added to those already
on the Athabasca River and vill
extend to its tributaries. The
groundwater systems in the Oil
Sands will be determined. Sur-
face and groundwater have
important inter-relations with
mining operations.

Aquatic resources in lakes
and rivers, including those
downstream, will be studied.
Effluents entering water

courses may be harmful fo the
fishery potential. In addition,
the wildlife resources and the
impact of development on these
resources will be studied.

Atmospheric emmissions
from oil extraction plants may
have an impact on vegetation.
Several studies will examine
these effects, especially the
effect of sulphur dioxide on the
plants and forests.

Once mining progresses,
reclamation of the mine sites
will be needed. Researcherswill
examine the problems of stor-
ing overburden, obtaining
suitable species and species
stock for revegetation and
properly restoring the sites to
productive ecosystems.

This will fit intosome of the
programs planned for the En-
vironmental Laboratory and
Research Centre, on which
construction will start at
Vegreville this year.

It seems there is excitement
in the Business Administration
and Commerce Undergraduate^
Society:The Society's elections,
to be held this Friday, are in
danger of being nullified.

Numerous discrepancies
were noted by one of the
nominees, Gary Croxton, a third
yearCommerce student. He has'
submitted his complaint to
D.I.E. Board vho will make a
ruling this Thursday. His com-
plaints are: 1. He states he was
told the election was to be
governed by By-Law 300 of the
Students' Union, then this was
denied: 2. Some noimjnations
were submitted unsealed and
open to view before the close of
nominations. 3. The time
between elections and close of

HUB, from page 1

tion had to be given the govern-
ment, and McGhie, Jack
Redekop vp finances and ad-
ministration, an.d Burt Kru-I,
General Manager were forced
to prepare brief, after brief to
show the government the ex-
tents to which the Students'
Union was prepared to go to try
to solve the HUB problem.

It was even feared, and
rightly so, at more than one
point that the government
would just listen politely and
turn away, or would ask un-
reasonable terms for its
assistance.

It was. these points which
were stressed against McGhie
in the last election; that he
wouldnot tell what the terms of
.the negotiation were going to

nominations is not one week as
stipulated; 4. The Society con-
travenes By-law 3500.

Mr. Croxton seeks enforce-
ment by D..E. Board and ruling
in his favour would cause the
dissolution of the elections. He
hopes the result will be a new
election with definite rules.

The Returning Officer has
stated he has not fo.und fault
with the nominations nor the
election, so campaigning will
continue. The President of
BACUS also observes no faults
and states this election is con-
gruent to past elections.

Nonetheless, DIE Board will
be called upon to- render its
decision on the democracy of
the BACUS elections at 4:00
p.m. today.

be, or even how well the
negotiations were going.

Well, the days of specula-
tion are over, and Joe McGhie
along with his Executive Com-
mittee, are srfiiling.

ENGINEERS, from page 1

expenditure whose benefit will
be carried overto next year, part
of the expense should also be
carried over; he said.

The only voiced objection
to granting even the $1 50 came
from Med rep Gordon Mills:,He
felt that the members of the club
should show their support by
agreeing to pay dues. He said
that $2 per member would
cover the proposed deficit.

The motion passed with
little other debate.

Compare before you book.
We are the only ones to offer -

Unconditional Assurance
Retake or refund if sittingfnot satisfactory.

the Proofs are
yours to keep,
after you order

ri p This is a quality Sitting identical to our regular Portraits at about one half the usual price,

A 0 with no loss in quality or decrease in service.

Sittng Charge $500- 4 poses taken - Proofed°n Colour
R This includes the retouching of one pose. Additional negative retouched for $3.00

In the case of packages or multiple prints, ail portraits should be from the same negative.
One 8x10 - $7.95 - Two for $14.95 One 4x5 - $4.95 - Two for $8.95

A R One 5x7 - $5.95 - Two for $10.95 Three 2x3 - $8.00 - Six for $15.00
Package (A) Package (B) Package (C) Package (D)

T A 1-x1 -8X10 1 - 8x10 1 - 5x7
4 - 5x7 2 - 5x7 1 - 5x7 2 - 4x5
4 - 4x5 4 - 4x5 2 - 4x5 6 - 2x3
6 - 2x3 6 - 2x3 6 - 2x3

O T *5.-. $49-95 $33.95 $2795

N Sittings must be taken before April 15th, and orders placed by April 30th.
Regular prices will be charged after these dates.

Bacus elections nullified?

Garneau
Studio
8619 - 109 Street
3 Blocks east of ampus.



The needs -of -child-ren
by Mary MacDonald

The Yukon Yauth Conter: A
Village for-Children can be a
very misleading namne. It seems
ta suggest a chiidren's play
village but in reality a far mare
important type of "play" unfolds
there.

"There is a tremendous
need in this.cauntry for preven-
tive measures for kids and
teenagers." says John Evans,
the faunder af the.Whiteharse
praject. The "village" concept is
designed ta help alleviate the
type of situation in which some
kids find themselves in un-
healthy hame settings. caused
n many cases by the abuse of

alcohol.
When a child finds himself

living i n either this type of home
or being maved fram faster
home ta faster home, a mark is
left an him. This insecure
childho od-influences him and
farms the basis for his
behaviaur in adulthaod and
future problems. if he can grow
up under a relatively stable type
of hame atmosphere with a lttie
bit af TLC (tender laving care).
then he has a better chance of
getting jalang welI in adulthaod.

The village is designed ta
provide this in a hame type af
atmasphere.

ldeally, accarding ta Evans,
the village will cansist af a
maximum af 200 kids, with
each house accupîed by 7-à
kids 1 4 years and under. Each
of these permanent hauses will
be run by a hause mather
together with two assistants.
called uncle and aunt, wha wilI
give their "kids" love and affec-
tion.

,Alth ough, ideally, this will
be a self-contained, self-
sufficient cammunity with
agricultural facilities as weIl as
facilities for learning the prac-
tical ways of survival in thîs
warld, the kids will go ta school
in the auter Gammunity and are
nat segregated fram the autside
world.

Because he himself has
lived the life of these kids and
has aiso been imprisoned
within himself, Evans hapes ta
help athers going thraugh
similar trials, by taking them out
of shakey home settings and
giving them one mare stable.

"We hape ta work with the
authorities in a coaperative

USAF Officer threatened with
dismissal

. ENS) - A career Air Farce
Officer wha wanted 'ta make
sure that adeqùate safeguards
existed against nuclear war has
gone ta Congress for help in
fighting efforts ta thraw him out
af the miitary.

Major Harold Herring of
Mount Vernan, Illinois, raised
several "questians of con-
science" while training as a
nuclear missile operator. Ho
asked his commanders ta con-
firm that adequate checks and

~-balances existed at the national
level ta keep an irrational ar
mentally 'ill President f ram
ardoring a nuclear war.-

Instead of providing the
infarmatian, his sulyer iors at
Warren Air -Farce Base in
wvoming convened a board of

înquîry which ruled-that Herring
s hould be dismissed fram duty
far having -a defective attitude
toward his duties.

Herring, a twenty-year
veteran with a Distinguished
Flying Cross, maintains that ho-
has nat refused ta launch
nuclear missiles. He just wants
ta make sure than any launch
.wauld be authorized properly.
Air Force officiais admit the
case is unprecedented, and a,
review af the dismîssal arder 15
underway.

Herrîng has wrîtten the
Hause Armed Services Cam-
mittee asking for help after a
persanal plea ta President Ford
for White House intervention
was turned dawn.

*8

DO YOURSELF
A FAVOR

manner." says Evans. Both boys
and -girls (living on' separate
levels of the houses) will be
accommodated as well as those
from various ra cial, religiaus,
and financial backgrounds.
Evans points out that it is not
onlythe childrenfromfinancial-
ly poar homes who live
sometimes in unheàlthY en-
vironments but mfany from
wealthy homes as weil.

The success of the praject
iin part due ta the kids

themnselves. "We create, an,
incentive ta motivate the boys

-and girls in their project.- states
Evans. Hopefully thechild wîll-
benefit and be able ta face more
realistically. problems on-
countered after leaving the
village. _-J

'When it s time for him ta
leave the village. the village will
help him.with his furthereduca-
tion," said Evans; "but he can
always.come home or can work
,pithin the village." The village
will'also provide for the house
mother when it cames times for
her retirement furnishing her
with a hause as well as a
pension. She thon becames the
"granny" af the family.

However ideal this nay
seem, it cannat materialîze out
of the air. "We areéin desperate
need of.one, quarter ofta millian
dollars ta set up the village
facilities properly and build new
houses. 1 foresee this idea
spreading and am loaking for
yaung university students ta
became involved." says Evans,
who togetherwith a small group
of bays, started aff.

Although they endured liv-
ing in a lean-to in winter, they
have naw pragressed ta hauses
an their own land but they need
much more.*

It is a chance for younq
upcoming social workers ta get
their hands dirty." challenges
Evanrs . "We are callihg aut ta.
aijr fellow Canadians for their
help and understanding. 1
betieve it. is great ta help thase
overseas buit what about those

Photo. - Brent Hallett
John Evans, founder of the Yukon Youth Center, is just a persan
who cares about our children. And he needs our help.

Canadians who live under ap- which provides living expenses
palling conditions. Let's startin and' has, negotiable salaries.
aur own back yard." * contact: Yukon Youth Center: A

For. further information on Vilage for Children, Box 433 1,
the non-profit organîzation Whitehorse, Yukon.

GAI CAMPUS SEE

KEN- the,-FOOL
clown, sound poet, storyteller, puppeteer,

mnime,, musiciani,,and jester.

THURSDA Y MARC/-I 13,
Humanities lec ture Theatre #l1,

FR/,DAYAMARCH 14,
8:00O p.m

SUB Theatre,, noon,

M

Texos Instruments
stide rule calcula tor

SR-5
Performo bi claqelgildo rule funotions - simple
mithmtic, rocipmocelm, factoriels, oxpotntlation,
moots, trlgononîotrc end Iog.ithmlc functions, sIl
n free floating decimal point or in oclontifl
notation.

Fotures an olgobraç koyboard wté sinle
funetion kws for ony problom oolvlb.

Ifmary llows storage and rçcaIIof
numbors.furo s um koy for accumulation
to momory.

calculates anwaors to 13 suunlficntn-'
e, sesbaadl3 dihits In ubeequo

calculatons for mainmwm croy.

Convuts automatically 
to contific

notatioi whefl clcultod enanr 
lu eator

tiin 1010 or lms thon 10>-10

$159,.95
Additional savîngs

for U of A students

CANADIAN, ELECTRONWICSLTD
16120-114 AVE. PHONE.452-9391ý
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Here's how

WORK
TEMP, . llel,!'
Fuli-Time Rates-

-basedonwe o er oigpemet
VARIED ASSIGNMENTS

-4 hours per dey te several months
-or worka week and talce a weel off.

Haven't workec$ for several years?
That's O.K.
We'have a reputaf ion of helping get you bock in the swing again.
Maybe you're jusf refîred from ful-time work c - "WORK BREAKS"
will keep yoIJ younrg.
Maybe you canI decide where te work- - tlas an easiei' decision
when you've worked in several types of businesses. We are happy f0
keep you just as bus>' as you care te be se don'f waste another minute
- our clients are waiting for you! Cali us at 429-4605 or drop in for
caffeea t

300 Royal Bank Building

OFFICE ASSISTANCE
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by Jim Tanner
The University of Aberta

has a marking system based
upon a bell curve competition
înstead of some concrete stan-
dard of performance. The
resuits of this system are often
u nj ust.

n some cases students
wvho have gîven equal perfor-
mance receive different marks
n dîfferent classes. Often
students of unequal perfor-
mance receive equal marks.

When the General Faculties
Councîl introduced thîs system
n 1 966,theywantedtlodevelop
a more -uniform distribution' of
marks so that there could be
some "compara bi1ity- between
marks and dîfferent cour ses.
This system has achîeved only
some of its goals. The problem
s. however. that the academic
integrity of the mark has been
forfeîted in the process. Marks
are no longer given as an
indication of your expertise in a
field, but they are given as a
comparîson of you and your
classmates. In some classes the
level of the performance is 0w.
causîng the level of marks to be
unjustly hîgh. In other classes
the level of the class wîll be
high, s0 some profs lower the
marks just to make the average
for the course meet some un-
clear standard. Where is the
integrîty of such a system?

Marking should be based
upon each indivîdluals abîlity Io
handie the content of the
course. There is a way to
achieve thîs whîle stîll main-
tainîng the universitys nîne
point system. If the bell curve
method is removed from the
nîne point system and the
standard of markîng is based

READER
COMMENT

upon actual performance the
marks wilI then reflect a true
standard of performance. Ilhe
comparability and distribution
of marks should become stan-
dardized knowlIedge of the
professors at this university.

If we are goirlg to give
marks that indicate excellence
then surely we must first realize
what excellence is. lnstead of
marking on the bell curve, profs
should mark on the basis of
each students performance
andhowwell the course material
s known by that student.

The action requîred is to
remove the bell curve from the
policy of General Faculties
Councîl and replace that policy
with one that emphasizes the
importance of markîng on the
basîs of performance:ý Then the
university wîll no longer be
relieved of the responsibility of
dealing honestly with its
students. Only then wîll the
University professors have to
justîfy their own reasons for
excellence. Students will then
be assessed on the basîs of theî r
actual performance.

Students at the University
of Aberta are not equal
mem bers of the academic com-
munity. They are subject to
special dîscîplinary rules that
do not apply to other members
such as professors and ad-
mînistrators.

Students are also at the
mercy of their professors when
t comes to marking. Beyond the
type of markîng system there is
another consideration. What

does a student do wrîen he has
been assessed unfustly? A stu-
dent may talk to the chaîrman of
the department. There is no
other procedure.

The question of a Marking
Appeal Board is an înterestîng
one. If a Markîng Appeal Board
was establîshed at thîs universi-
ty, it would of necessîty be a
statement to the effect that
professors do not always mark
justly. Now everyone knows that
profs do not always mark justly.
Sowhy is tthatwe do not have a
Markîng Appeal Board? This
board would allowstudents and
professors to dîscuss in open
forums what they are persuing.
t would allow the university
communîty as a whole to dis-
cuss what it believes excellence
s. or should be.

Why dont we have marki ng
appeal boards? Because profs
at thîs unîversîty do not want
their jurîsdîctîon and decîsion
formally questioned. Yet thîs is a
prime responsibilîty of a
democratîc socîety. If we want
to lîve in a democratic socîety
et us decide together the direc-

tion that we want to go, and let
us fînd out what the standard for
markîng îs. Whatis the direction
of thîs unîversity and who are
we serving?

When students have mark-
ing system that pîts each one of
us against each other. we
become too busy competîng
wîth one another to determîne
the direction we are goîng. We
must change thîs system to one
based on actual performance
and coupled with a Markîng
Appeal Board, openly -dîscuss
what our performance. our
excellence. and our unîversîty
should be.

Where is our systemn's integrity ?

r.'
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smokers
I wvas expectîng flack from

you slob smukers. Somfe of you
went 50 far as to blow more
smoke into my face (a sîgn of
real intelligenîce). Some of you
questîoned my cause sayîng tl
was useless and not worth the
newsprint tl was prînted on. Ail
that I can say isI1 hope you could
see through the smoke from
your cigarettes that you were
smoking while readîng the
Gateway and wîll have observed
your sîlly arguments. Anybody
who uses newspaper for rollîng
papers must be really dyîng for a
smoke. Admit t., you smokers
are to weak to quit.

Some of you felt deeply
încensed about the article., t
was an attack on you. You were
beîng discrîmînated agaînst,
even downgraded. Weil, you
have just heard the begînnîng,
the time has come for non-
smokers to stand up for their
rights. The tîme has come to tell'
smokers face to face (if you can
stand up toit) and tell them that
the great taste is not accepted
by aIl people. Furthermor.e
statîstîcs have shown that a
nonsmoker in a room full of
smokers suffers from an
adverse effect of an încreased
level of carbon monoxide in the
blood due to the smoke in the
air. Many organîzations are
intelligent enough to realize thîs
harm and. are now doîng
somethîng about tl. As of Tues-
day, March 1i1, City Councîl has



banned smoking in Council
Chambers. As of March 4. The
Unhiversity of Alberta decided to
enforce the ban on smoking
with a 25 dollar fine.

It is up to you nonsmokers
to enforce the nonsmoking $25
fine. Using the point of order
privilege interrupt the class and
announce to the class while
pointing to the chainsmoking
culprit that there is a $25 fine
for smoking in class. And asyou
do so feel sorry for him as you
imagine how his lungs look.
Paved ail the way.

Manfred Lukat

ESA reply

[ ie Education Students'
Association would like to reply
to the editorial by Greg Neiman,
concerning the Students' Un-
ion, in Tuesday's Gateway issue.

The ESAwould like tothank
Mr. Neiman for his vote of
confidence towards the ESA
conference. However, we would
like to point out that the ESA
support the new Student Union
executive.

Decisions such as eleven
representatives going to a six
man conference are sometimes
necessary at change over time
due to the fact the new SU
executive must be acquainted
with facts and policies pertinent
to the SU.

We in the ESAwould like to
thank the SU for our convention
grants and the Gatewayfortheir
interest in the ESA.

J.B. Black
Treasurer & Office Manager

ESA

Playoff
fans

This letter is on behalf of ail
the "true" Golden Bear hockey
fans who in years to come will
recall the 1974-75 Canadian
College Championship only in
terms of second-hand informa-
tion. Second-hand because
while their team was attemþting
its last sep on the long road to
hgckey supremacy these true-
blues were on the outside
looking in. I recognized some of
you when you joined the line as
we patiently tried to get tickets
to see the Bears for the final,
and hopefully, the happiest time
this season. Woe befeil us,
however, because the im-
pessibility of cutting out 10
A.M. classes resulted in hearing

the announcement that in spite
of the time wasted languishing
in line the games were "sold
out".

"Sold out?!", you may
reasonably be expected to
scream. Funny, none of the
twelve regular season games
you attended even came close
to being sold out. Fans then it
seems, were rather few and far
between. Perhaps we should
have realized from the earlier
playoff series, during which
Varisty Arena grew progressive-
ly more crowded, that we'd have
to camp out in SUB in order to
assure ourselves of tickets for
the finals.

But, you may ask. who were
these strange people in front of
you in line who suddenly by
coincidence came out of the
woodwork and turned into
"fans" at the same time as the
National Championship? Well,
first there's Joe C. Student,
who's found that "his" team has
finally given him a reason to be
proud of the U of A.

Then of course there are
Cec and Mabel, the husband
and wife team, who were grow-
ing a little disgruntled with the
so-called hockey they got from
their Oiler season's tickets and
decided to give these student
amateur whippersnappers a
crack. I don't think we should be
bitter or resentful of these
people although it took a
National Championship to con-
vince them that the Bears really
did provide the most for the
entertainment ddllar in town.
The words "National Cham-
pionship" after all . would
probably attract most of them
even if the sports were
dominoes. Let's wish them a
good time even if it will take
them till the second period to
figure out which team Alberta is.

Finally, I think we would
like, hopefully without appear-
ing too impertinent or high and
mighty, to voice our disappiont-
ment with the hockey bigwigs
who made the decision about
the location for the series. True,
they did seek to maintain a
home ice advantage for the
Bears by sacrificing sure finan-
cial gain from a larger arena.
And those people, to whom the
Golden Bears are just nameless
faces, are probably capable of
cheering just as loud for Alberta
as we would havd Somehow,
however, I can't imagine it (and
imagine will be exactly what l'Il
have to do) as being quite the
same.

Next year i think we'il all be
back cheering for the Bears,
despite knowing full well that
the empty seats around us will
not be enough to satisfy the
lusts of the playoff "fans".

M. Schneider
Arts 2

Responsible
PR

I had to read it twice before I
,really believed it, but it was true.
The advertisement by
Seagram's on Page 15 in the
last issue of Gateway titled
"How much should you drink?"
hits pretty close to home.

To me this type of adver-
tising places the integrity of the
firm on the line as to informing
the people who drink, and have
read the ad, that they not only
sell a product, but also
enlighten ·the public to it's
downfalls.

"How much should you
drink?'' should also be
associated with "How much
should you smoke?". I sincerely
hope we get to see many more
advertisements like this in the
future.

Moderately yours
Phil Whiting

Commerce 2

Rip off

So you didn't get tickets to
the National Hockey Finals and
feel ripped-off because you
were a regular Bear supporter
or that you paid you $15
athletic fee. And immediately
the cumplaint is that the tickets
sold at Mikes and McCauley
Plaza should have been sold on
campus. Up goes the hue and
cry: "The administrators ripped
us off."

Sad as it may seem (as
administrators make wiliing
goats) this cannot be the case.
You and I as students were
cheated and deceived bya small
number of fellow students.

Mikes and McCauley ticket
outlets received approximately
400 tickets total. The majorityof
these were student tickets sold
to students with ID cards who
live in the downtown area. The
100 or so adult tickets sold are
for the Alumni, who have sup-
ported the Bears all year and
whose association donated the
organ in VarsityArena. Notfwhat
I'd call unfair.

The RIP-OFF comes on
campus, Tuesday 10 a.m. as
students begin buying 10, 20
and as many as 30 tickets,
ostensibly as representatives of
student groups. But if you've
had your ear to the rail, then its
quite well known that these
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Good guys never win
Joe McGhie, outgoing president of the Students'

Union, should be given the Hero of the Day award. Or
even more appropriate, a Hero of the Students' Union
award.

McGhie is singularly responsible for the delicate
negotiating that has resulted in a solution to the severe
drain of Students' Union funds, caused bythe Housing
Union Building.

Bargaining on behalf of the SU with both the Board
of Governors and the Department of Advanced
Education, McGhie was able to win governmental favor
to the tune of over 1 million dollars.

Incredibly enough, the subsidization comes with
no strings attached. The Students' Union is to retain
management of HUB, and at the same time is able to
pay its outstanding debts to both the bank and the
University.

It is indeed ironic that McGhie sought another
term as president, and was defeated by the only
candidate who did not identify HUB as the major issue
of the campaign. It is only fitting that the announce-
ment of McGhie's success by made by McGhie himself,
during his term in office. Had the governmental
decision been issued only after the provincial election,
McGhie would no longer have been in office, and
would have been robbed of the fruit of his year long
work.

The achievements of any single elected individual
in the Students' Union, whether president or not, are
due to a large extent to the financial situatinon of the
Union. It is ironic that McGhie took office during the
period the Union hit rock bottom financially, and leaves
office during its brightest period in five years, without
some sort of appropriate award to honour his achieve-
ment.

The grant will enable more freedom of direction for
the new Executive, without the severe financial
constraints that belaboured the McGhie administra-
tion. One can only speculate at what McGhie would
have achieved had he been elected a second time.
Never-the-less, President Leadbeater takes over April 1
with the knowledge that past-presidernt McGhie's
footsteps will indeed be difficult to follow, let alone
exceed.

Bernie Fritze

tickets are scalped to students
and outsiders.

It is heard said "The ticket"
sellers should never have allow-
ed such gross sales." Butface it;
you were ripped-off by
students, not ticket sellers. Until
now there has been no need for
a Gestapo like system. The
system existed as an element
based on trust and goodwill.
That element has vanished. If
this series need go the third
game, then allyou studentswho
didn't get tickets for the first two
games, get out in front of the
ticket outlets personally
because the administration has
assured me that there will be no
further block selling, making
your chance as good asthe next
students.

Bruce Millar
Law 2

Social
entity

1 must compliment John
Savard who seems to have an
excellent understanding of
evolution. Unfortunately, he
does not fully understand socie-
ty.

I think I can increase the
understanding of society if I
point out man is not the only
social animal on this earth.

There are bee colonies, ant
colonies, baboon colonies, etc.

This grouping together is.a
.behavioral aspect of the animal.
Behavioral aspects of animals
are attributable to neuronal
response, enzyme function -
and brain metabolism, RNA and
other macro-molecule syn-
thesis, and to hormonal control,
all of which are ultimately
controlled by genetics.

The logic here being:
If AaB CaD;thenAuD.and

social grouping (society) is
genetically determined.
References for behavior are
found under 'instinct'. The
social aspect is best discussed
under social insects; there
seems to be a stigma against
applying this to man.

In dealing with Savard's
second point on intelligence, i
feel it only necessary to point
out that man is himself in-
telli'gent. If you are en
evolutionist you believe that
mans intelligence evolved with
man. You will also believe'that
man will continue to evokve and
this is where your point fails -
Man's ev'olution in the past and
his contiriued evolution was
and is with the continuous
intervention of that intelligence.

In furtheri-ng the argument I
should like to point out it is not
difficult to prove that the human
societies have an intelligence
far greater than the intelligence
of each of the individuals that

Continued on page 6.
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make up the socîety. A point in
favor of socîety beîng a distinct
enffy.

n conclusion I should lîke
to address a comment to the
article by Fletcher Stewart,
University chaplaîn.

Your position I recognîse as
a valîd one and deserves due
consîderation, but I cannot help
feeling we would be better able
f0 handte the problems of today
if we better understood their
sources and mechanism of
development. Thank you.

Dennîs Wilson

Mud,
slingers?

I take tîme out from My
campaîgn ta read t'he Gaî'eway
and 1 note that Rîc Darîchuk
headed his story about the
foreîgn învestment forum par-
fîcipants -mud slingers"? On the
confrary, the forum was mîld
and resfraîined. There was flot a
t ra ce of mud slingîng.
WVebsters New Coilegiate ic-

tîonary accurately descrîbes
mudslingîng as usîng offensive
epîthefs and personalîties, and
the forum was innocent of thîs
offense <who then is the
mudslînger Rîc?> Rîc came to,
me after the forum and had
ample opportunîty f0 unscram-
ble any confusion generated in
his mind. Whîle he dîd indîcate
f0 me hîs polîtîcal persuasion,
whîch shows in this article, I did
flot expect hîm to falsely report
the proceedîngs. The theatre
was fairly full and so the
reporter could have damaged
his reputation for accurate
reporti ng.

While 1 dîd say that Alber-
tans would be wise to select
endurîng îndustry based on
renewable and non-depleting
resources for their investment. I
certainly dîd not advocate leav-
îng our irreplaceable mrneral
treasures to be monopolised by
foreigners. I conceded that we
need foreign învestmenf for
some development, having in
mind çonvenfional Rig drillîng.
This, not because there is no
money in Canada, but because
t is harder to pry loose money
from Canadians to învest in
their own country than it s fo
fînd an economîcal method of

Af ter your lst degree.9
then what?

York's MBA is an option

Business Administration - Arts Administration
Public Administration - Joint MBA/LLB

What makes York's MBA different?
a f/ex ibility
0 aver 80 electives
*diversified study methodis
*outstanding faculty
*emphasis on projects with outs/de organizations
*interaction with business and government leaders
*public and priva te management orientation

e fuli-time and part-trne study

We encourage involvement. The resuit: a solid, respected FacuIty.
Employers have discovered it. Now it's yotjr apportunîty. Study
at York. Become part of tomorrow's management team.

SUNIVERSITY

Student Affairs Office
Faculty of Administrative Studies
4700 Keele Street, Downsview, Ontario
M3J 2R6 (416) 667-2532

Please send me an information kit on York's MBA Programme.

Namne Graduating Year

Street

City Province

University Programme
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separating petroleum products
from the tar sands. 1 did say that ~
the tar sands deal is a business
matter that we must honour, (
since it has been already com (
mitted in the name of the people \-

of this country by the
governments federal and
provincial.

Since North Sea petroleumn
can be çielivered ashore in
Britain at $ 1 .00 cost of produc-
tion per barrel, and middle east
oil can be produced at a cost
(flot a sale price mark you) of-
only -80C per barrel. then 1 g
should have preferred to see the
tar sands wait. untîl a cheaper
and more efficient method of -.onstitLtion. Their constitut
extraction than the cost es- states that the Joint Coui
tîmates from $7.00 to $ 12.00 (Resîdence legislative bc
per barrel can be disccvered83ut 1.shaîl exercise its powers si
the thîng îsndone. When Ric f0 provide order and gi
came to me for clarification of, government in student affa
the point, 1 told hîm that Canada subject to the limitations set
should accept foreign fînancial in the constitution". tI
endeavours only on a selectîve states that this governrr
basîs related to our need, and Ilshaîl represent the resid
that by followîng a prudent students in officiaI matters
course in thîs matter we joint concern Io the resîr
Canadians, through politîcal students."
and governmental action, wîilI Recently we have bi
be able to deal wîith any gîven good reason to, beli
organîzation or any situation at that the Joint Councîl has
an appropriate tîme. This is acted with the responsilz
quite different from the rather necessary to satîsfy these
pejoratîve description of my quirements.
remarks by your reporter, and On February 25 a Refei
while I respect his right to the dum was held in ResideîcE
left-wing views he indicated to determîne what the students
me, I recommend to him a about a Tri-Level system be
certain neutrality and accuracy impiemented in Resîdence.
when purportîng tobereportîng Level would see Me
the views of others. Residence. Co-ed Resi

Arthur Yates Women's Res abolished

Referendum
ignored

The fact that the Lister Hall
Residences are governed by
students .makes if unique
among aIl university residences
in Canada and therefore makes
t an example of what 'sfudent
poWer' can do - guven respon-
sibilify. This government like al
governments has its perpose
3nd powers embodied in a
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replaced with ail Halls being
occupied by men's. women's
and co-ed floors. The Referen-
dum indicated 3870 favouring
Tri-Level and 6270 againsfwith
a 60% voter turnout. It would
seem obvîous thaf Residence
had rejected Tri-Level but Joint
Council felt thaf the Referen-
dum was invalid.

Their reasoning behind this
was thaf people were asking
voters at the poilis how they
were voting. posters were put
Up against Tri-Level wifhout
approval. and thaf some
chairmen would not let the
Committee on Lifestyles and
Occupancy appear on their
floors.

-
V; TSL

There were also dlaims that
people had been coerced into
voting against Tri-Level.

We feel, however that the
Committee on Lfestyles and
Occupancy presented a bîased
case for Tri-Level and that
seeîng as one chaîrman talked
to hîs floor for 4 hours ad-
vocating Tri-Level that if coer-
cion was present it was present
n both sides on the issue.

Furthermore seening as it was a
secret ballot coercion -at the
polis ssflot really possible.

Another argument was that
only the people who voted
agaînst showed up to vote. You
don't have to examine thîs poi nt
extensîvely to see ifs flaws.

Furthermore. sînce onlythe
Committee on Lfestyles and
Occupancy complained about
the results, we seriously ques-
tion their motives. Wers they
dîspleased with results or un-
happy with the referendum

*procedure? What if the vote ha'd
gone the other way?

At any rate Joint Council
decided to believe this Comn-
mitfee and ignore the voting
resuîfs. passing a motion to
implement Tri-Level subjeot to
ratification by the nexf Joint
Council.

When Provost Ryan was
approached on this mafier, he
seriously questioned this
procedure suggesting that a
poli. floor by floor. be held and
wufh these resuifs a roll cail vote
be taken in Joint Council. If a
Joint Councillor failed to vote in
accordance with his floor hîs
recaîl should be corisidered. We
agree and question why Joint
Council dîd not hold another
referendum if' they feît the first
was învalid?

Our personal opinion is that
the Joint' Counîcl 74-75 is
choosing to ignore the voîce of
their electorate and is thereby
abusing their authority having
lost sîght of their purpose of
representing the students'. We
can only hope that the next Joint
Councîl will not ratîfy Tri-Level
without another opinion poli
and will abide by this polI's
directive.

Phil Taylor 1 Oth Henday
Dan Backs 9th Henday
Tom Engel Sth Henday

MARNIE'S
WEDDING

SHOP

Cuz aL'L' Laco't;uoj,,k.

10% kjoutn

433-1622
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Lieee»d Launge

opew Itil lklïdnïght
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ttotXb3ti*'RO'4(o'9-7149
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Academ"ic poôsitions f illed- at U of A
Two academic ap-

pointments and one academic
reappaintment have been ap-
proved by the executive cern
mittee of the University cf
Albertas Board cf Governors.

At its regular meeting Fri
day, the committee confirmed
the appaîntment of Dr. F.D. Otta
as chairman af the department
af chemical engineering. the
appointment of Dr. DI Gough
as director of -the Institute of
Earth and Planetary Physics and
the reappointment of Dr. P.A.

Scouls as chaîrman of the
department af philosophy.

Dr. Otta, whose appoint-
ment becomes effective July 1,
1975, was born in Hardisty,
Aberta in 1 935. He attended
the University of Alberta, receiv-
ng -a Bachelor of Science

degree in 1957 and a Master cf
Science degree in 1959. He
earned a Doctar cf Philosophy
degree from the University of
Michigan in 1 962.

He jaîned the academic
staff of the University of Aberta

n 1962 as an assistant
professer in chemical engineer-
ing. In 1 964, he became
assaciate prafessor and, six
years later, professer.

Dr. Geugh was barn in Port
Elizabeth, South Africain 1 922.
He received a Bachelar cf
Science degree frcm Rhodes
University College in 1 943, a
Master ef Science degree from
the same unîversîty in 1 Q47,
and a Doctor of Philosaphy
from the University ai Wtwater-

srand in 1953.
Fram 1947 ta 1958, he

was a research affîcer a'nd
senior research afficer at the
South African National Phiysical
Research Laberatory. This was
fallowed by a f ive-year position
as lecturer and senior lecturer
ai University Callege of
Rhodesia and Nyasaland.

Dr. Gaugh was associate
prafessar at the Sauthwest
Centre for Advanced Studie's in
Dallas. Texas fram 1 964 to

1 966.
Dr. Gaugh is a Fellaw ai the

Royal Astranamîcal Society
(London), a Fellow ai the Royal
Saciety af Carïada, a member ai
the Eurapean Assaciation ai
Exploration Geaphysîcists, and
a member ai the Amerîcan
Geophysic;il Unian.

Dr. Schauls' reappaintment
is fora three-yearterm, effective
July 1, 1975. He has been
chairman af the department cf
philasaphy since 1 970.

U of T to get athletics complex with SU pres.
TORONTO <CUP) The

reactian ai University of Toran-
ta students te a canîreversial
new athlelics camplex will be
tested next manlh in a campus-
wide referendum, the U ai T
Students' Administrative Coun-
cil has decided.

The referendum wîll be held
on Mar. 12 and 13 in canjunc-
tien wîth the council's presîden-
tiaI electian. Students wîll be

askec If îhey favour o3nstruc.-
lion of the complex as it s
presently designed and if they
are willing ta pay for the
buildings aperatîng cast wîth
an increased student athletic
fee or a special levy.

SAC rejected a capital levy
n any form which wauld farce

students ta pay for the building.
The present designs will lîkely
resuit in construction casts of

$1 1 million, but the unîversîty
naw has anly $7 million.

The camplex is planned for
use as an integratedfacîlîtywith
a swimmîng paal, 12 squash
caurts, a fîeldhause wiîh raam
far fîve gyms and variaus affices
and changing facîlîties.

The building has been ap-
pased byTaranta residentswha
fought the granlîng ai an ex-
emption fram the newv 45-foat
height by-law ta the unîversîty
by Toronto city cauncîl. The
building is planned for 85 feel.
Resîdents have labelled it "Fart
Jock", a camparîson ta the
massive cancrete $45-millien
John Robarts Library cal "Fart
Book" by students.

SAC president Seymaur
Kanewitch tld the cauncil
-thece is no way student should
have la pay a cent towards
capital casîs ai the athletics
cemplex.',

Even left-liberals an the
cauncîl rejected criticism from
the residents' groups and sup-
parted the building. A residents'
graup spokesman revealed
secret memos between U ai T
administration officiais which
tld ai a series ai canfidential
meetings betwepn U ai T presi-
dent and Taronte Mayor David
Crombie lrying la gain an ex-
emption for the complex.

Administration officiaIs.,
have waffled on possible stu-
dent funding ai capital cosîs,
their position changing several
limes on the question. Another
source students are looking ta
s the universîtys planned cor-
porate fund-raising campaign.

Warning: The Department of National Health and Welfare advises that danger to heaIth increases with amount smoked.
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Canada has one of the finest
educational systems in the world. But
many Canadian employers unjustifi-
ably underpay some very weil-
educated graduates of that system.
Women.

A 24-year-old maie, leaving uni-
versity with a degree, earns on the
average 19 per cent more in his first
job than a woman of the same age
with the samne degree. A maie high-
school graduate can expeet an average
ý'4.2 per cent more than the equiv-
aient femnale graduate. It just isn't
right.

It just isn't right, either, that
long before graduation, some schools
stili insist oin channelling girls into
home economies classes and boys
into industrial arts.

Some girls make excellent me-
chanies and engineers. Some boys
make excellent designers and chefs.
Why curb their natural talents?

There is no logical reason why
we should. Equai educational op-
portunities are guaranteed us under
law, but there are prejudices and prec-
edents. Society expects women to
cook and sew because it expects themn
to get mamred one day. Don't men

get married too? Maybe they should-
learn househoid skilis as well.

When it comes to employment,
the same kind of archaic thinking
brings us iess pay and recognition.
Certainly women get married, but
many keep on working. 0f some three
million women working in Canada
today, more than 50 per cent are
mamied. Why are they being paid less
than their husbands? Because they are
married? How about a single working
woman? It costs her as much to live
as a single working man. So why is
she also being forced to live on less?
Particularly when 50.0 per cent of al
Canadian women in the labour force,
having completed their high-school
education, have gone on to take

post-secondary training, compared to
39.3 per cent of the men. So no one
can use the excuse that .working
women are less qualified.

The entire situation; must change.
But if it is to change, we have to
start thinking of burselves as equals.
And demanding that others do, too.
We have to teach our children to
think differently. Because they are
the next generation of ed ucators- and
homemakers, empioyersiand em-
ployees. We must break down the
barriers of prejudice for ourselves
and remove themn entirely, for our
children.

If you would like more informa-
tion on International Women's Year
and the status of women in Canada,
ail you have to do is write us at:
"WHY NQT!", OTTAWA, ONT.,
KIA 0A3.

We're here to help.

Buttons available FREE 1

f rom:
GATEWAY Room 282
'MEDIA PRODUCTIONS'
Roomn238 SUB1

Ie
*Minister'I Responsible for the Status of Women International Women s ear

Ie

MT1
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Citadel Two -»

Neville and Peacocke arts
Citadel Two, the Citadel

Theatre's second stage, îs nowa
reality. What was once the aid
Weightwachers sweating
ground at 10018-102 St.
b ecame, at the beginning of this
season, the main rehearsal -hall
for the theatre a nd has now
been converted into an attrac-
tive, 1 00 seat. intimate theatre.

Aimed ai wïdening
audiences,. a program of 75
percent Canadian content
opens on March 1 9th with a
double bill. Haif of the double
bill, which runs ta March 29th,
consists of Vancouver writer
John Lazarus' satirical camedy.
Babel Rap. In the other half,
Citadel Theatre Director John
Neville is joined by Tom
Peacooke. Chan'man of the
University, of Alberta Drama
Department.' in The Extermina-
tion of Jesu.s Christ by George
Bernard Shaw., .1

In, regards, ta the union.
Tom Peacè'ckemsays -"I think
there s something kînd of sym-
.bolic in that. ln many cases
there seems -ta be a gulf
-between professional and
educational people. We're try-
îng ta bridge that gap. We are
trying to cooperate and be of
mutual benefiltot each other."

Ctadel Two is intended ta
reach a wider, more diversified
audience than tradition.ai
theatre-goers. John Neville dis-
cusses this aim. The sorrt of
things. that one produces on
second stage are not necespari-
iy the thirngs thatwauid gettheir'
chance on the mainstage in that
they may flot appeai ta a wide
audience, but the sort of things
that we do on the second stage.
an the other hand. appealto a
young audience. ta a more
adventurous audience. perhaps.:
- people who are iaoking forthal
kind of materiai»-

Tom Peacocke relates the
Citadei Two program to univerý-
sity students. It is. of pa rticulir.
interest ta aur students.- The.
kind of work it wMl be doing.Wil
be of înterest ta our sjudentsto

TV HighlÙtes
FRI..MAR. 14

Friclay Night Mavie -r'he
Thomas Crown Affair- (adv., dra '68)
- 102 min. - (UA-TV} Paul Burke and
Jack Weston. Multi-Millianaire ex-
ecutes a daring daylight robbery of a
bank and gets awaytvwth two mill"oe
in cash. A femate insurance ini-
vestigator s convinced-he's guilty'but becomes emotionally involved
with him. Channel 13.

Uiallery - Letter From Parts -m
moving and nostalgic look at. the
glamoraus and romantic city of Paris
in the 1 920s and 30's, as seen
through the eyes af 84-year-old
writer Janet Flanner, Who moved
f rom the American midwest ta Paris
inthe early 1 920's. Far most of the
past haif century Miss Flanner wrote
a bi-weekly column for the Newv York
Magazine. The column wvas calied
Letter tram Paris. Program is about
some of Miss Flanner's memories,
the famous people she knew and
befriended, and the parts of Paris
she knew and Ioved. Executive
producer is Sam Levene. Channel 5.

SAT. MAR. 15
National Film Board - "The War

of 1812 (1783 -18118)- -The
CanadianBritish-American struggle
for the Ohio valley; the War of 1912
and its contribûtion ta Amierican and
Canadian nationalism; some sar-
ionjo looks et the myths of that war.

Channeil13.
SUN. MAR. 16

Concert Canada - Special. Victor
Feldbrill conducts the Toronto
Symphony in a program of ail-
Canadien works. with violinist Abert.
Pratz as soloist. Channel 5.

Performance: Going Dawn
Slow - Barry Pearson adapted this
acclaimed Canadian novel by Mon-

work in and watch because i'sý
off the beaten track. I. .would
hope that there would be more
involvement as far as university
students goes.-

.Citadel1 Theatre has.always
been restricted-in-its range of
influence because- of their
seating situation. this problem
wîll be remedied wîth the open-
ing of the newcomplex in 1976,
whîch wiil have a much larger
audi tarium and many more
seats than there are now. But
until then "we have no way,-
says John Neville,."of widening
aur audience. of gettîng more
people into the theatre and
intraducing new people ta the
great thing -that is lîve theatre -
because we have - nowhere ta
put them! We only play each
show for four weeks; and the
seats.are full fpr al of ttp.tîme.
Consequently. there is a general
feeling runnîng around the city
that its a.kind of club. that you
have ta be a nimber, that you
have ta wear a cinner jacket ta
get in and itfs always, fui.

treal write, John Metcalf. 1ts un
intense,* satiricai story of a young
high achool English t eachersi
attempt to maintain Nis sanity and
sense of humor agoinst what h.
considers the narrow-mindednéis
of the aomdemic estiblishment and
temptatiorîs that. are generations
oid.

U. of.A. _Chorus
The- UniversJity of Aberta

Mîxed C hot us presents ils 31 st
annual formai Spring Concerts
n the Students' Union Theatre

tonîghl, Friday and Saturday.,
under the direction of Dr. Ron.
Stephens -of. the Faculty of
Education.

The, Choru.s is one of the
oldest organîzatians on the
University Campus. Its seventy-
five members came from many
dîfferent faculties and brîng ta
the Chorus a love af musirc.
Besides many hou rs spent in
practising, the Chadri'-s has un-'
dertaken a tour ta the northern
part of the province at the
beginning of Reading *Weak,
and is planning another tour of
Aberta in April.

Forthe Chorus. tý,e Sprin59
Concerts wili be thé -culmina-
lion of this year's eff&ts. The,
program wiil consist a-" f
spirituals. traditianal chorus
pieces. folk sangs and moderî'î
selections.

Tickets for the concerts wîll
be available at the door. Perfor-
mances begm nat 8:00 p.m. each
nïght.

anyway. And il's foi l'hem' not
us.

The praject has received 3 W 41 à163 1 51 1
the-,bigipush in-advance of the-'
opening of the new Citader

camiexin rde t esabish - Thé iatest addition ta the
second stage set-up an.d, Io .citv'is dramatic scene is the
blaze artrai amonq prospective . orn(hern Lights Theatre, Ed-

viewrs.'~I ths wa wecao :frônton's first, fuil-time lunch-
stafl bu Idng thi atnewdiene hou r theatre. Based for the f îrst
who wiii go, ta fi tho"ekêtça two months at Edmonton Art

seat we iH hve i thenew Gallery, the troupe will present
theatre. We-wili aisa befW4 filliitg regular noan-tîme programs
the jobthat the theatre, shoulçl with the aim oif building 'a

d.ad that is aepéal ta ever y-, permanent lunch-hourthar
strata. every race- and Qvery ý, in downtown Edmonton.
crÉed. and -Oôrticuil1eer 'The company. consisting oi
age graup." Angele- and' Merrilyn Gann.

"I dorm'tbeli.eve in r ig Allaçu LyselI andScott Swann. is
'theatre .down pepe's hot - a groùp of 'professionals who
-What.I do beieve in fs'm.aking ,have beenwarking an stage and
th e product -available as wideiy -tdlevisian in bath Vancouver
as possible - avaîlable and and Edmonton;
attractive. When we gtirto the "Lunch hour theatre has
new auditorium there w4ill bq. proved successfui in sUch cities
certain seats availablefpr.the aàS-LondQn. Paris. New York and
not-so-well-off in aur sacîiety. -Monlttal. not ta mentidn Van-
lîke students and poar people' couver's.highly successfui City

Kim-St. C1ýë tage,',comments co-funeofNrthernLî,ght Theatre. Scott
Swann., "We. believe, Ihat Ed-
moit.on, %with isdowntawni

-coree wii ee.rtainly be able -ta

su _ ~q .audience for lunch-
tirne itieare. Let's face it.it'is
much- mare pleasant ta relax
wîth gaad, enjoyable enitertaîn-
ment fer.40 miniutes than have
tp .-hassie around-a. crowded
store or cafe durîng lunch*

1.Allan Lyseli. Scott's partner
àm the faon-time venture cites
the City Stage audience as an
exampfle that people want enter-
îainmnt at lunch-îme." During
City S$tuge's f irst vearf of aea
etiôi-e'stales. "mate' than

ft.bo00 people passed through
'tËethtiie and saw the shows.

.rj"i<n$ Edmontan has proved
1te_# 4os theatre conyscious. and
th«t tunch-time theatre is feasi-

. -i ý4ybu aniy have to look at.the

._Citadel lunch-timne specials ta
,eable to see that -te a.

r6iring tirade.-
801h 'Scatt and Ailan feel

.,~.~ .~,. hat the -whaie .theatre corn-

mU~U ~

munîty in the cîty wîll benefit
fram the introduction of theatre
at lunch-lime ta many people'
for the first time. This type of
exposure. means that many
people from offices. and stores
will be attracted. People who
might not olherwise visit lîve
theatre will get their first in-
traductions at lunch-lime, and
then begîn ta take in evening
shows. A lenstates that thîs has
been proven statis tîcally in
other cities where lunch-hour
theatre, has become an es-
tablished tradition.

The groups openîng
production. which runrs tîil
March 14. is Love and Dro//ery,
a celebration of ife and lave in
Bawdy Elizabethan Fngland.-drawn primerily ftom the
lîterature and musié of the*
Elzabethan Era -
Red Beard

On Thursday at 4:00 and
7:30 theGraduate Students of
English will be cantînuîng their
"GreatD irecto rs- Series in Tory
TL-1 1 wîîh Akira Kurasawa's
1 965 masterpiece Red Beard.
The film:is being sho.wri in Tory
rather than in the GSEA's usual
Huimahities Buildingbeeause'.
fWd Beard is in ciflemWsope.
which requires special equip--led 8eard . prt fram be-
ing acnc af the rroteitrtaining'
movies of the 80's. is epïc in-
cqnrception and in length if's
1é8, minutes long). and -also
epic Ln expense - se the GSEAis-
putting Up the price of admis-
sion. for this one show only..ta
$ 1.50. If's worth every penny.

Garbo stars in Societys Iast classic.
Mate Hari (Edmnonton- Film
Sodi*ty. Classic Series, Mar. 17,
Tory Lecture Theatre, 8.p.m..)

This~ 1932 film does ni
purport to b5e an accurate
history of, the famned femme.spy.
The Mata Hari of this film ju$t
happenà& ta b e .awer
saphisticate -.ih.ose 'malaise
prods her intp a'German spy
ring. and who- discovers Irtie.
lave in the arms of one of her
victims. MGM Studio had put
Çreta Garbo. throogh Sa many'
variations an the beautiful
spider falling in $ovè with the"
îdealistic fIy that the çictress
could ha%7e pe-formed this part
nher sleep -and morethan one

ÇritiÇ accused her of doing just
that. But this is nflo quite trure.
The sleepwalking-:gait is as
much Mata's as Greta's and
Garbo's bemused sexuai irony.
give her character a mordant
sense of humor. Alistair Cooke.
described Garbo asaEi"supèrior
Woman whose eyes-.saw and
discounted everything in ad-'
vance:" In Mata Hari. she aiiaws
herseif ta be, entrapped. a
masochist among predators.
-he awareness of her allu'reis.
çpuptsd with -a syrbpetbetic
conde$tension forher would-
be i0vers When she said no ta
mQn. it was notfor her own sake.,
but for theire.

Ramon Navarro. like. a
dazen other Garbo ca-stars.
plays the raie of man-chîld ta
Garbo's aider woman: the
naughty boy. -cute 'and

...Wa

woman tired aI men pretendîng
10 be as worldly wise as-she.
Garbo's affiniti ta.children and
animais has.often been noted.
and many of her screen-lovers fit
mbt this puppy-dag moîd. They
aliowed the star ta surrenider, .he(self but. not her.superianty.
to, treat men as lovie abjects but
#îoi at equais. Sacrifice4s rnuch
nobter when performed for the
bene ,fit af the ui'worthy.

It hâs been said-that Greta

' Garbo made-fewer goodfil.ms
"than any major perfarmer. and,
alrnost no films that.would have
beengood wîthout her., But if

her movies are no 1t art. they are
Garba. She was able ta survive
gaod and bad directors and bad
and awful ieading men. Surv ive.
but nat thrive. Garbos tragedy
was that her c 1o se st
professional relationship was
nô.t with agreat.directorar even
a .sympathetic writer. bu t wîth
cafneraman William 'Daruels,
wha photographed. mast of her
pictures.

Since thîs film is the ast in
the Film Sacielys,'-Ciassîc
series, single admission tickets
will be available.

Enem"ein lv.. Soldier Rtamon Navarro ancispy Greta Garbo burn
the canrI. et1bath ends before death strnkes. The film !s Mata Hari,
one'"Efrbêerrely shoWn works. Edmoniton Film Society hasit as
the finate te the Classic series. March 17, Tory Lecture Theatre.
Si2Éqeadmsiottickcets available.

10
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Dance Session '75 is a
mrmer. program including

allet,. modern dance, folk
ance. and educational danice

ourses. Jt wilI be offered on
»càmpus . n co-operation with
" he Faculty of.Physical Educa-
lion and Special Sessions and'
w~ill run from August il th to the
~ 3rd. Courses involve ap-

.proximately forty hours of prac-
tical and'theoretical work and
may be taken for credit or non-
credit.
?The ballet course is for
students with previous ex-
perience in ballet an~dit will be
taught by the Canadian born
ballet dance Melissa Hayden.
Miss Hayden is world renowned
and was principal dancer with
the New York City Ballet.

1Technique for modemn
dance will be offered at two

evl.beginning and in-
termediate, and advanced. Ex-
perience in improvisation and
ctioreography is also provided,

1The International Folk
Dance course .will provide
students with the opportunity of
studying the folk movement
'orms of Greece in depth. In-
structor for this course is Athan

Karras; who is considered one
of the oltstanding leaders j-n
Greek folk dance'in the United
States,

The section on educational
dance will deal with the theory
and practise for teaching
creative dahce in the elemen-

MelisSa yoef
ta rysc hoo 1.

Evening courses in Jazz-
dance wîll be offered at begin-
ning, ýintermediate. and ad-
vancecf levels. Instructors will
be Merrilee- Hod.gîns of the
Alberta' Ballet. Company and
'Carlitorr Johnison, a jazz dancer
and chorèographer.

Enquirlies, should be
directef ta Clive Padfield of the"
Faculty of PhysicaI Educatiorn.

frowne. prolific, emotional, stunninig

LATE FOR THE SKY
Jackson Browne
Asylum 7ES-1 017

This album, in my estima-
tion, put Jackson Browne up
front of .the Amerîcan Folk
scene, even ahead of the fading
Bob- Dylan. Late For the Sky
captures. the emotion and
drama of adolescent romance
in a style and vividness that only
Jackson Brown could achieve. A
concept artîst. Browne is
sametîmes hu m o ur ous.
sometimes sad. sometîmes
angry. but always ematianal,
prolific. and stunning, bath in
his lyrics andhis singing of
them. David Lindley's slide
guitar and fiddle. in conjunction
with Jackson's piano and guitar.
weave intrcate and. delicate
musical patterns throughaut
the album. the best example of
thîs being "Befare the Deluge"

which I find indesribably poig-
nant and profourrd.

1 -ln :the1 sar'e vein as-Ton-L
Waits' classic. "0Wd 5b' arv i-s
released. arou ' d Christmasî-.
and Ja*cksop3rî Bàne of the.

,best things ja heppén to the
U.S.A. since B.etsy Rots.

aw "Take t Ea<r~~
examines adolescerrce'r, through
thé eyes <4: a mat'e. caracter,

nothi ng exeftsaricas4Wý
ttrat arder.-efore fthe Delugo,'
ties upthe hopes anchlreams6i,
yçuth. and cerpSs 4lse''r

UTrers àr*flng ar4 seltf
rpafzatio:r. . -

Jackson Brow" -taiçe'a'

baw. Late For the Sk4 is ont cot
the best albums of 1974. il was

Gordon -7T

roc-k note
Aliman Bros. recording

TK l- Burdon's plans
Thre Aliirar Brothers are

recording 'their niext album
release in Macon. Folowîng
ýGregg Aima ns and Dîcky Betts'
solo excursions last year. a
Capricorn spokesperson says
the band has entered the studio
with working as The Aliman
Brothers Band toremnost in their
ninds, An Amerîcan tour Is
olanned for trie laté Spring or
early Su.mme*r.

Fleetwood changes
Fleetwood Mac is about to

begîn work on their next album
for Warner Brothers, and two
new members wîll joîn the
group. for the dîsc. Lîndsey
Buckngham (maIe vocalist and
guîtarîst) and Stevie Nicks
female vocalist and per-

cussîonîst) are j oinîng the
group. Both are long term
frîends of group leaders
Christine McVie, Mick
Fleetwood, and Bob Welch.
Welch. by the way wîll be,
workîng salely on the produc-
tion end of the new album.

Paul -tihe
.'There, is nô more jazz-rockc

or folk-rock." says f lautist Paul
Horn, who will appear at the
SUB Thëa tre, on, Thursday.
March 20. tOnly music. -My
m usic- is. soun ïd meait for
everyane's ears."

.WheriPaut Horn speals of
music. he speak:5 of his le
Born in New York , Paul realiz-e
hîs love of music atan earlyge.,
After receivinq a Bcea'ý
degree f rom O.berlin Conser-~
vatary afWuMis and a Masters
degree froamfi the Manhatt8n
Scti0o1 of Music,. Paul beeaa
"sesslan'L rnushtlanÏ. Reordin'9
dates wth Chico Hamltan,
Miles Davis. Duke Eltngton,Nat
King Cale, Ravi Shankar,.Frank
Sinatra and. Tong-, Bénett
followed and by 1960 Pauil was
ready Io Start.his own band.

Beginning 3,. a ou_
Pauls quintet soorv' 1ou-d'
.thmselves, devfrbing -ew~

:uIrains of musical lhougtit. Says,
Paul." Oujr sounds have ctang-x
ëd at the grup's nemn-bqrsfvp
.has cfanged. Whoever comes'
iâb our group-adds ewidfias,.
riew,.dimensions. new lnihtsý"'>-

-1 While livng irk~~1t
Paof vorked regula4ty wth~&
group. but still 'fountnê-etojoa-'
tl' -NBC's staff duche4't?'àXend
çontirhue wîth'freelanQe StLn*
recordfing wark.,,.4ealeb put t'ý
some dazen and"a ti4~
of-L hi? own. A few ers ago,
howover. .. Paul fou.nd hîýs
pr.oduetivity wanindyf rtia,
feit vues the SItig4,,
AI)gélfls atm s h sf
éd o mvtb Cana
presen:Iy resîdes. ,~

After leavîr> the
Peul inediiaiy

sets of mostly simple folk mu-sie.
The first set got off t'Oa slow

'ute stan th'ansiIfu.-
blues tunes.' I-is love -sonýs.
varied from a hiqmourous eé.
"'Antique FËreaW', â6osui %1 uy
Who feelI h love with this friefW~ 's
wife to a toqeiiiisoneM. &n old
fashioned woman calie and,
tique Womnan".

After Gary Collecke'r joînfed
Hann for -the rest of the set,
thingý started1 ta piçk up. -
"Wrec-ked ont1-hej-ilghway ad
a country bâid. cialied a"SalVa
tion Annie"did expresse nmoke
vbrant mood.

After completîng hîs tour
wîth Grand Funk, Eric Burdon
wîll finish work on a new recar-
ding and carvic book prçgject.
t'll be called "Mirage" and is a

conceptual story featuring 1 5
new sangs.

Reve'aling hîs plans in a n
interview with Cashbox
-magazine, Burdon said. "Al i15
sangs are original and new. I
dont think people expect that
from me anymore." He explain-
ed that hîs current album "Sun
Secrets" features a lot of re-
makes of old'material sothatthe
recording of "Mirage" could
continue uninterrupted':
'Mirage" will be a double album

wîth an acéompa.nying 'l6-page
comie book ta help spin the
story. "The new album," says,
Burdon-."-s hould came as a
surprise ta a lot of people after
the last one."

More rock notes
on p. 13.

new projects including scorîng
films, soloing with the Victoria
Sym phony Orchestra <his per-
formance, "Jazz Suite on the
Mass Texts' won two Grammy
award.s). 'and recording three
albums for the Epic label.

Pa ul's debut E pi c Lp./Inside,
Was recorded entirely inside
India's-.Taj Mahal. His second
Epic re lease, Inside Il, features
Paul playîig ça solo flutè piee
for agroup of appreciative kiIRei
whales.

-I yvasý.part of an expert-
merit," explains PauL "h W s àin
atterntpt ta communtcate With
whales through music. 1 admit it
may sound ratffer str.arrgebut it

for Columbia Pictures, We Ca/I
Them Killers. shawîng this cam-
muffication between the killer
whales. l-e's currently in the,
planning stages of a second
feature that would entail a
fifteen country tour searching
for simple cultures that still
place emphasis on the use of
the f lute.

Paul"also conducts musical
warkshops whileon to-ur perfor-
ming in udliversities and major
cities in the U.S.A. and Canada.
'is very rewardîng and fulfîll-
ing ta share aur knawledge and
oaxperience wîth young people
loaking for a career in music.-
says Paul.

Two concerts are
scheduled for March 20, at- 7
p.m., and 9:30 p.m.

The'' Reader's Theater ai. thé.
:pgs"d sri l àd tý University of Aberta Drame

iff~~iréuè, d.a Department wil -premiere The
rOk. dtbýÏ ëgmha Broken Globe. a orie-act play

,Es a 2j#âpu4rfh, ýfr asd.on a. story by Henry
sd'oolgÏi1 -éfl Jen"' He çïl and adapted by Frànk

aiso'performed~ a gréat song Moher n Fr;iday. Fw¶rch 21 at'
about~ a dope-smoking. fre8:15 P, . nd eAturdajyMatch
1041ng boWirin d ncf a 2 ia4.;1pmi n
r Oc4ccounItry tune Vwbçh turnd oo 3-11ofthe_ Fine Ans
Out tobe' a ,co mýyrIdrjg. uckéts are -frt,

bêtwen L.d~b âpi r M'_re vailable in the. Dram éDpart-.
}?U~ard~ bl~r.si une. mEent Mainl Office. Rom 31

"SÈskat6edKdt", keplt th e orowd" ,. ý !fl.0o51-WOII4"Wa< Two
'~migbut Hann cooled off Alberta., TheBrOkn Globe deals

towards the end of the shw w with an agin g-krainian settler.
with somne so6fït' usic. His lâst lMyng atone anid struggling ta
song "These La 1st 1000 G3ood- p'lantain-.Ns farm in Three Bear

~g'was 4 welçomed ending Hilis,. Secure in his orthadox
t 'etertainn bt dragged- beies. taught ta. him in the

oui performance. village wh'ere hegrew up, he.
jud ad ajjk anr1t. accept ithe 'heresies' of

scientists in the New World. A
visit from an assaciate of bis son
Nick, now-' dalng scientif ic
research in, Enffiand, causes
him ta remember and re-live the

>' o nflictihàt ln
teir relationshtip.

The Brokèn Globe i s
directed by Jack Emaék of C BC-
Tejevision. and fe4fures ken
AgrelJ-Smith,- well-known for
'i.s -Peftrmfancè's et Studio

*Thêatre and Theatre Three. As
in the cast are-Pav'id, Beesley,

*Dany Emack. Lisa jenkinson,
Denis 'Letournieau. Danny
Lîrreham, Murray McRae. ýand
Charles Pankratz.

Reader's Theater is desîgn-
ed ta give playwrights practical
experience in working with a
director anf cast, as well as an
appartunity ta have their script
tested in production.-This is the
fifth play Ree'der's Theater ha .s
premiered this season. The
,Playwright director, and cast
wilt remain'fort~discussion with
the, audience follawing each

,performance.

il.

Pied, Piper
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Hewlett-Packard introduces
a mair uncoumpDIrsing

$15900oo:

Now $1 59.00*buys:

More power than our HP-35. 32 pre-pro-
grammed functions and operations vs. 22 for
our HP-35. The HP-21 performs ail log and
trig functions, the latter in radians or degrees.
It's our only calculator short of the HP-45 that
lets you:-
" convert polar to rectangular coordinates, and

back again (->P, ->'R) ;
" do full register arithmetic (M+, M-, Mx,

" calculate a common antilog (10 X) with a
single keystroke.
The HP-21 also performs alI basic data

manipulations (1 /x, yx, V-x, 7) and executes
ahl pre-programmed funictions, in one second or
less. In sum, it's designed to solve tomorrow's
problemns as well as today's.

Smaller size. 6 ounces vs. 9 ounces for our
HP-35.

Full display formatting. The display key (DSP)
lets you choose between fixed decimal and
scientific notation and lets you control the num-

ber of places displayed. (The HP-21 always
uses al 10Wdigits internally.)

If a number is too large or small for fixed
decimnal display, the HP-21i switches automati-
cally to scientific. It neyer confuses a smnaller
numnber with zero.

Finally, if you give the HP-21i an impossible
instruction, the Display spelîs E-r-r-o-r.
RPN logic system. Here's what this unique
logic systemn means for you:
" You can evaluate any expression without

copying parentheses, worrying about hierar-
chies or re-structuring beforehand.

" You can solve all problemns your way-the
way you now use when you use a slide rule.

" You solve all problems-no matter how com-
plex-one step at a time. You neyer work
with more than two numbers at once.

" You see ail intermiediate answers immediately.
The HP-21I executes each function immedi-
ately after you press the function key.

" You can easily backtrack when you err. The
HP-21 performns ail operations sequentially.

*You can re-use numbers without re-entering
them. The HP-21 becomes your scratch pad.

H-P quality craftsmnanship. One reason Nobel
Prize winners, astronauts, conquerors of Ever-
est, America's Cup navigators and over 500,000
other professionals own H-P calculators.

Your bookstore will give you a demonstra-
tion today. Challenge our new HP-21 with
your problems. See for yourself how much per-
formance $1 59.00* can buy. If your bookstore
doesn't have the HP-21 yet, caîl your local
Hewlett-Packard sales office for the name of a
dealer who does.

HEWLET PACKARD

Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries.
Canada: 6877 Goreway Drive, Mississauga, Ontario L4V i L9

Other offices in Dartmouth, Quebec City, Montreal,' Ottawa, Winnipeg
Calgary, Edmonton & Vancouver.

#20520

*Suggested Canadian retail price, F.S.T. included.
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'beore the oper 7îng
acesg', current North

tour, Rod Stewart
to the press that this

babi wauld determine
~or riot he.and the band

carve a permanent niche
eselves in rock's praver-

,,t-mthe loôks of things
far,. they're succeeding.

-only 'have -they kept
Ofselves in.the news with
ors about Rod's non-

stent romance with Susan
id., but they've been selling
tmost every date. Not only
lv hew-been winning good

Sress reviews. but they've been
Àelighting crowds with a stage

rihow thateven Mick Jagger
could envy.

-Rad's- dancingan
theatrical mavements -he

covers every inch of the stage -
;were particularly effective, at
their San Francisco stop. Sa
were such gimmicks as their
ýtage entra n ce made ta the tune
of David Rose's "The Stripper"
and the dropping of hundreds
of glmmering rubber bails into
the crawd. Warki ng as a tight
unit, Rad, Ran Wood, and band
bommunicated well with the'
sold out bouse of amast 1 5,-
000 in San Francisco.

Rod's voice. Ran's guitar
wark. and tan McL-agan's drumn
salas were ail inspired, and it
was obviaus theyall wanted this
tour tca be samething ta
remember.ý

White they did nat perform
Rod's admittediy favorite sang
'Mandalini Wind," their reper-

taire concentrated heavily on
bis solo recardings. Among the'
crowd favorites were. a 'sur-
prisingly up-tempo version of
-Maggie Mae." as well as "Every
Picture Tells a Story,- "Bring It
on H-ome/You Send Me' and
hard rockers "Twistin' the Nîgbt
Away' and "Stay Wtb Me"

Association back
The Association, ane of the

mast popular and respected
bands of the late 1 960's. is
hoping ta make a recording
comeback. They 've just signed
on with RCA Records. wiicb is
rush releasing their first single
"One Sunday Marning.' The
current Association_-mie- up
consists of original members
Ted Bluechel. Jim Yester. and
Larry Ramas and mare recent
add itions Maurice Miller.-David
Vaught. and Dwayne Smith.
Terry Kirkman-left the graup a
white back ta pursue a sala
career.

Vaiie's comeback
Frankie Valueè, iead singer

for The Four Seasbns a group
that bhas sa.d -more than 80-
million reèordsworldwide says
that bis group is not tbrougb
yet.:

ln an interview witb Melody
Maker's Alan Jones, Vaili ex-
pliris why we've heard 50 littie.
from the Four Seasonsin recent,
years. "For tbree years," says
Valui, "we were in litigation witb
Pbilips Re cords. Sa in that-
period of time we were nat
legaiiy able ta 'put out any
records or records for
anybady."- Now untangled, the
group bas signed witb Motown,
and Frankie is'simultaneously
pursuing b is solo career on the
Private Stock label.

Frankie's reùrn seemns
assured naw that is latest
single, "My Eyes Adored You"
bas became a tap-tbirty bit.
And, the graup, be says, is mare
professional than ever. "Music
bas gone tbrougb a very mîxed-
up era where we went tbraugb
pratest music ta acid and bard
rock music wbicb were.. a n
indication of tbings bappening_
in the waorld. The Four Seasons
bave survived," Frankie ex-.
plains, "because we've geared
ourseives 1ta being an entertaul-
ment entîty.-

The Seasons plan soon tao
repackage some of* their aid bits,
and rerelease tbemn for a-new
audience. Tbey'reâiso oanning
ta 1continuee performing as -a
group.and wMi keep on recor-
ding new tunes ýinj hopes of

aohrhit recordl. Wether
they get it or not does flot seem
particùlarly important ta Valui:
"People often wonder why cer-
tain pgrformiers continue ta do
well whether they,,have, bit
records or ngt." he says. It's a
combination of a lot of things.
It's charis§ma, it's love for wbat
they do. it's making the
fudience feel an actual part of
what is happening." The Four
Seasons. says Valui, love wbat
they do, sa they'1i keep on doing
it.

Mounties versus Roxy
The Royal Canadiân

Mounted Police raidedthe botet,
rooms'of Britisb rockers Roxy
Music in an unsuccessful effort
ta find drugs during their recent
concert stop in Taronito.

.1Bath the group and their'
manager Mark Fenwick are still
fuming over t he incident whicb
toak place 'about 2 in the
marning. AIl six band members'
roams were searched and the
Maunties repqrtedly made

reference ta hidden beraîn'.
Group leader' Aridy Mac kay,

the first member bit, told
Melody Maker. "The èse . guys
started paunding on tbe door s0
1 let them in. Tbey went tbraugb
ail my stuff. rnaking snide
remarks aIl the time.... Tbis knd
of thing bas neyer bappened ta
us anywhere. Peaple don't
assaciate us with drugs."

Roxy's Phil Manzanera saîd:
"d-be-en told neyer ta unlock

the door for anyogne in Amerïca.
Tbey kept'pounding and tried ta
break the chaîn -fock. *1 was on
the phone (calling the botel
desk), and they smasbed. the,
wbolebloody door cdawn.-"-the
Mounties told Mapzanéra not 'at
try ta "pass" -any of the j3ritish
pound notes he was carryîn g in
bis wallet, and they accused
Mackay of running a gamb ling-
operatian witb bis backgam-
mon set.1.

The Mo1unties, faund no-
drugs, and the band baà found
no satisfaction. Says.manager
fenwick. "I întend tapursuetbis,
matter." One Roxy aide accused'
the Mounties of associating
every rock group wih bard
drugs.

Roxy Music currently is
winding up their 21 -date North
America'n tour.

Hendrix's controversy
Some of Jimi Hendrix's fans

are pretty irate about producer
Alan DouqJas'decisianto out

basic new tracks for-the early
Marcb releas e of '_Crash Lan-
ding". Altbougb original Ex-
perience members .Mitch
Mitchell1 and Naei Redding
played on nearly baîf of tbe
1000 baurs of H-endr ' tapes,
Dougl, as felt their performances
were af poor qualitv.

Participating in tbe. newv
recordi ngs -are -Alan
Scbwartzberg on drums, Bob
Babbitt on bass, Jeff Mironov on
second guitar and. Jimmy
Maeulin on percussion. Accor-
ding-ta Douglas. tbd end 'resuit-
is close ta what be felt Hendrîx

ewQuld-Ihave donerhimself

Fraser and -deBoit, Colu jmbia 'recond
,-,the .Ficoveli coffee bou'se tliis Frklay.

p.m. t o 1i-.00,sa.m.

The recentîy dscavered
tapes-represent nearly the en-
tirety of Hendrix's oistput durîng
1969 and.1970. and repartedly
show bim movin-g into diffeifent
areas of music tbaWtbose be
papuiarized wîtb The Jimi Hen-
drix Experience.

In a' rel'ted- and un-
precedebted .. mave.
Warner/Reprise RecordLs îs

recaliing several 'previausly
issued Hendrix albums in bopes
of making the Hendrîx collec-
tion of consistent quality. The
best cQts 'from tbe recalled
albums wileventually be issued
in a "Smash Hits" format.

lartists, wilïbe appearing at
tyrday and Sun'dey from 9,00

Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Cai
It cornes to you fresh frorn the brewery. So it tastes even better th

CARUNG Q'KEEFE BREWERIES
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-Closed-circuit for.
too late ticket buyers

Good news for ait. you pýeople *ho sIpteJn, untîl
early afternoon on-Tuesday..to fin<d that, ail tickets for,
the Canaàdian Colie9e Cham pionship,.games. were
already-Sold out.-

Throughthe miracle of môderrýtechnology. the
Friday and Saturday.garnes are- beipg pi led by closed
circuit television to the Main Gyffii where about 1 0
more people wIll be able to view the games li ve. for a
nominal admission fee - 500 forstdents, $i.0for
aduits. to be exact.

The CPRN crew wilI be doing the sound, as the
Fridaynight game will aiso- be shown. on Saturday

.-afterno-On on Channel 3. TheSaturciay contest will beý
taped f or showing Sunday.,if it proves',to be the final
g ame of the series.

If not, the deciding match will be showyl live on the
tube on Sunday. Tickets for closed circuit coverage wli
go on sale at the door at 7 p.m. iGot ail that?

Several members of the Bears are either attending
practise- or are in bed - with the flu. The entire team
has been examined by team dQctorRob 'Koshmen, and,..
precautions-are being taken-to ensure that the bug
doesn't infiltrate the ranks-to an even greater extent..

Separate water glasses are being-assigned each
player to prevent spreading the ailment by mouth.
along with other instructions given and measures I
taken. but a pair of onlookers at Wednesday's practise
expressed the -opinion that the illness most o1 the
players were suffering from was the "Pre-:Big Sqr ie s
Stoirmach Cramps".

The Ai-Canadian hockey squad.,isgoinc.,tQ-, b&7
annou nced Friday morning. The.two Golden Bears in
the running for the teamn are right'winger S teve-
McKnight and defenceman Ross Barros. both, fir-st
team ail-stars in the CWUAA.t

The teamn will be chosen by an aggregation of-
coliege coaches, in town for the coaches' Confërenéë
which is being held in conjunction -with the national
final.

Life is tough for a big hock ey star's littie b:>rother.
Considerthe heart-rending case of Bob Vickers. whose
big brother is Steve Vickers, the rookie of theyear in the
NHL last year.-

In afeature from The Ryersoniane ntitled "É\ven my
mother calis me Steve Vickers' brother". ,the younger
Vickers dlaims he has "haçi to carve out his pathetie.
existence with the shadow of 'a superstar from.
Broadway, gnawing at his soul."

.Not that' Bob doesn't take somre pride in his
brother's success - "i feel i played a major part in his
development... l'il neyer forget how 1. helped him
deveiop that cannonading backhandby allowing him
to bd<unce pucks off my forehead whe'n we practised-in
aur basement. Todayl can loo k back on those days and
not blame my parents- for not stopping Steve f rom
abusing me so much. They did get mnad at him for
wacking me witha siap shot'once, but it was only
because theyfeit he should be,,using his wist shot
more." laments the kid.

But Bob seems to bear up weli under the strain.
"tshard. Lord knowsit's hard. I'm not asking for help

or pity. just a large dose' of symofthy wildo," choýes
the brave lad.

'Alil kidding aside' says the article, .'Bpb doesn't.
hate, his brottier.- He simply1 despises hi 's-,brqtheK
looks, talent, and the fact that he hasn't been'ableto
make a buck out of his brother'sfame.'

"I tried to seil his autographs to the kids 'in mfy
neighbourhood once, but i found sidewalk lemonade
stands were fhore profitable. Steve was giving his,
autographs away for free,. nd I couldn't top that>price..
Now and then. 1 hit a wino for the ýprice of a beer.
thoug h..'said "No Shot Vix", who, not t&be outdone by
the exploits of Steve. plays bail hockey at, Ryerson
Polytech Institute in Toronto. CmG/

Bears' first line - Bu fan Somno 1. John Horcoff, and Steve McKnight. Centre Norcoff was the
beague sco.'ing champion, Mcknight the right wing selection to the first ail-star team, end.
Sesnowski was the most productive scorer on a per-game basis. having missed parts of tde
seamon !Mthinjuries.

The checking fine - Rick Peteron..]Bruce Craword, and Kevin Primeau. Centre Crawford is ouaof
the finest two-waY Players luiths êountry when healthy, Paterson is8a speedy left winger with lots
of moyeu, while Primeau, a r*oi, tourna up with Crawford for Bears' excellent penalty-killing
team.

~h.trl in-Oliver Steward, Jin Ofrlm. end Clark Jantzieý. Ofrim, a rookie centre with a cool
lîiyots folow giantJ*ntzie, a high-scoring right winger, and the diminutive Steward, who la

bri1owy threat.

Baàrros- key to Bears' su'.ccess?
by tCim Cote

>If the Golden Bears are to
Win the Canadian Coillege finals
this wèekend. a large part of 'the
responsibility is going to,'faîll
onto the shoulders of.their.
bearded blueliner-Ross Barros.,

Described by UBC coach
Bob Hindmarch as the "best
player in the whole dam lE'ague
- forward ô- defence". Barros
has been living up to his star
billing of late. c.oming up with
nothing short of spectacular
play in post seasoin Coftests.

,Barros has seemed to reach
a second "pea k" in the playoffs..
He burned up the league in the
first haif of the sehedule.
leading the scoring race with 1i9
points ir his first 13 games. but
both he and defence partner
Brian Middleton started sliding
into a terrible siump. which
finally hit bottom just about the
time Barros. Middleton. Bruce
Crawford, and Steve McKnight
left for Europe with the Student
National team at Christmas.9

-While he was away. Barres.
picked up the Reds' Revenge. a
stomach virus thêt-caused him
Io drop over 10 pounds.

As his weight returned after
Christmas. s0 did the qualityof
play-- By season's end, h.wa.
just one, point short of .the.
'scorinig championship. and -wa:s
a- unanimous selection to> the
CWUAÀ'sf irst ail-star tearn.

"Barrs attended Vancouver
dçiuck',$ trrain,g camp before

the regular season began. buft
.was--.'u.t ea.r1y- in the,
proceedings.

"t think iwas justtoo srall.*'
says the 5'10'-'. 175-pd>und
defenceman. ' e QhýHrold

Snepts (the gigantic Oil Kings
graduate> - he and 1 were paired
together at camp. and Harold
really played well enough to
deserve to stay."

"There are lots of players in
college hockey that could- play
pro - quite a few froni the
Student Nationals. 1 was tal king
to some of them, though and it
seenis like thiey had about.the
sanekxprientë did.Thething
with University studen ts is they
doni't want to 'kick aroùnd the
mînor leag.u0s for a few years.
They, have&'other' tthings, to do

-Barros .says that Bears will
have to' bieot tbejt ta làbçat
Toronto-lues. "Thiéir etyle is a
lot like ou-rs. They dontretaliatel,
the wayI {Lioa d'oes,, 'and
neither .Thyhvex-
periefAce , us,, thoug.h. Guys -
like; ' 53tonJW :'Davies. *(Ket
Rhunke, (Warren'),Anderson.
arid (Don-) àgnofti have really
bééri, -e'oufl.-f, theyV've- been

"Tçronto's. d'eyer' out of it."
he'.',-ýys, referring, te their
miraosltou-5 -çomeb'àck victory
over '$t. -MarY's last weekend.

"hereé Trys nte e

Barros'was particularly im-
pressed by' Daies. .ho artso

-played on the.Studnt Nat team.
"Davies is thebest checker Ive
ever. seen. He can cover two of
your men mn your own end at the
same' time...he positions
himself su well."

"l'd likèto sayhbwWell Dale
<Henwood) has been ýplaying. If
ve can-ke"p the soft goals out, 1

think we'll win ut. and Dale's
been really steady." says Barros.

Barros seems to enjoythe
ýrugged., sometime gross, but
always boisterous image he has
among players. coaches and
press.

Whén Clare Drake was
being interviewed for television
by a towering sportscaster last
weekeind. it was- Barros. who
shouted out, "Hey. Çoach. stand

,up wvhen ~he's talking to you".
and "Sornebody get that little
gluy a- chair to -stand on!".,
*making the 5'8" Drake crack up
on-camera.

,,"What the hell," he ex-
.pl*ins, "I get just as much flak
.(wbat he -really saî.d was 'ex-
pletive') as anyone els.e on the
tearn m aybe more. l'm just one
of the boys. I like to get the guys
together off the ice. too. 1lthin k
that's part of my rote as assis-
tant captain."

He s 'eems i0 be taking hîs
rote as' a ho ckey player much
more seriously this year. judg-
ing froni his performance.
although he însists. "I just like to
have a good Urne - that's part of
playing on a team like -this."

Fellow teammates agree
*htif anyone froni the CWUAA

makes the AII-Canadian team.
to bê ýannounced, Friday. it has
to be Barros. but in a moment of
either candor (possible) or
modesty (unlikely). Bairros
doesn't think his chances are
very good. -Theonly thîng the
Eastern,-coaches had to judge
by -was how I.played with the
Student Nets. and 1 think 1 was '.;
the wQrst defenceman there.'
Now. "I-IATýs hard to believe.

i1
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-CIAU Finalists

The goalies -, Dole Honwood, Bas' riry-hoIred old mo1 n, hu
been a tower of strength indthe PMs seuson, end posted a laague-
Ieading 2.24 gools-fgoinet average over tho regular seaion.,Craig
Gunther. Peors' able bock-up netminder pl.yed in 10 gomes,-
flnishing <ho eson with a 2.70 average, goed for second in dho
Ibague.

Thecooches - Clore Drake,.who hasguidod the club for seventeen
seosons. this year won h i. eleventh conference champlonthip.
while assistant Dack Wintermute, ii back with the Bears after two
sosons as head coach of the JV suad.

INTR AMURA.LS
by*Stew IPuncan

Intrarnutal activities for this
session a re nearing their con-
cIugion and many results are
currently incoming.

Durîng early' February,
Doug Nelson and Hugh
Lockhart conductedan exciting
curling bonspiel. Art Chulka and
hîs crew from Lower Res con-

-qtjered the keen ice of the SUB
sheets and Won the "A"eventî n
the "6" eventr Dave Hill's four-
kmore c1aimed the victo(s-
lavails.

1In late January, Rabbit Hill
was the scene of action as the

lnrrirldownhill skiing race
occurred: Ken Flowers and Tom
Mankowski are to be con-
gratulated for their efforts of'
organizing the event durirng-
frigid conditions. R. Blackmore,

- Woosh down.the hll n. record'>

pi hT.'.Maliett df',Artsandý'
wiky fuar-Cn*g tys So rVuUplgp oagt wv*m,$et <~enceand 1. Kacerik of A.A.A..

scored welldopthfoquts'*yo làhohe~g* placed second a nd th ird
wlng. Randy Lpyar»ooie.-hui soon nmreW" ln hepeut resPeCtivelY.
sooson. oMd bautwo pkloff gou< icoi.tvLcwud Recently. the C hi nese.
a lote seoson addition front U f Wlo onoin. ondDàe Hmthiuomn Studonts' Association put on a
who ploya forward and doos.hwenuodlut one-unit demonstration.of table,

tennis expertise. On Sùi;niday.
MAarch 9 Steve Ignativicius
conducted the Intramural ping
pong tournament. and the,
Chinese Stuçients' Association
claimed the first three positions.
Perry "The Hammer- Chan
demolished his opponents'to
win the tournament. Pèrry was
followed by A. Liv in seconard
p0lace. J. Guinraj in third place
add Jackson KoÙ in, fourth

the tast co-retreatikmtevént fLot
the year was. contestei. The fast .

inner tube -wateir xolo tournagý
ment of the term concluded, as
the Titty Titty Ban~ Barig's
destroyed the fine ef forts of the
Phi shee's Crew. Jim Flett led the
TTBB's with four goals, to
produce a,5"2 victory over. the
Phishees.:As a final 4no -k , ,

'ýEegow a'"&'Çç ,B*dfed

Intr8 M"ral-- Co.'$à , IÉ>e

'treciation'ïta the mïany stiidents
*WY toÙtee-tiftime f6r
the promnotion of Co-rec ac-
tivities.

Our 7'Unit Manager ol the
Week- m Rich Smithol h

* ôontinued on page 16.

1> b ~>t4 ~ * I

-Auy-W

Warning: Hat dWIae faa~ietadaogetoha1hýincreases wittiantount smoked-avoid inhaling.
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INTRAMURALS, from page 1 5.
Disney Lands on Ice

Lower Resîdence Unit. t is a
rumor thattîmes can get borîng
at Henday Hall, but Rîch has
been the sparkpiug wîith the
provision of Intramurai ac-
tîvities information for hîs
resîdence pais. Keep up the
good work, Rîch.

A remînder toalal about the
upcomîng "I NTRAM URAL
AWARDS NIGHT BANQUET" on
Thursday, March 27 at the
Dînwaoodie Banquet Hall in SUB.
Tickets for the dining anrd dan-
cing affaîr are $250 per per-
son. Contact the Mens or
Women's Intramural offices for
more information.

Womnen 's
The final actîvîty in the

Women's Intramurai Proqram

wii be Ice Hockey on Monday
and Tuesday from 5-7 in the Ice
Arena. Sîgn-ups are due F'hday,
March 14.

The Intramurai Awards
Nîght for men and women wîiI
be Thursday March 27 in
Dînwoodîe. Tickets are $250
per person and are on sale in the
Intramurai Office. The evening
wii include a buffet dînner,
presentation of awards, dan-
cing and free beer.

ATTENTION WOMENH

If anyone is înterested in
being involved in the Intramural
or the Intervarsity Program
please obtaîn an' application
form from the Women's In-
tramurai Office.

NEED INFORMATION?
GOT A PROBLEM?

JUSI FEEL LIKE TALKING?'

£L

SPUBOf

432- H E LP
432-5288
432-4358

or drop in to
Room 250 SUB

il a.m. - 10:30 p.m. MON-FRI.
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. SAT & SUN.

The Women's intramurai
Program wii be hirîng four
Administrative Assistants ta
heip in the organîzation of the
1975-76 praqram.

The Women's Intervarsity
Councîl is ooking f or
applications to fi the faiiowing
positions:

1Int er c o11e g ia te C o
ordînator

Assistant Intercoilegiate
Co-ordînator

Publicity Manager
Assistant Publicîty

Manager i
Team Managers -(Basket-

bail, VoiieybaiI, Feld Hockey.
Fencîng, Gymnastîcs Swîm-

ming and Track and Feld).

*ust fer -voU

1 Il104 eo.t

66

=7

L - -

23

A Ted %tcefi Fft Th

International Cnemedio Center presents 'The Apprenticeship cf Duddy Krovitz
starring
RICHARD DREYFUSS, MICHELINE LANCTOT, RANDY QUAID, JOSEPH WSEMAN,
DENHOLM ELLIOTT, HENRY RAMER, JOE SILVER and JACK WARDEN as> MAX.

Screenplay by Mordecai Richier based on his novel. Adaptation by Lionel Chetwynd.
Executîve Producer Gerold Schneider. Produced by John Kemeny.

Drected by Ted Kotchef f. Color by Belevue-Pthé. Released by Astral Films Ltd.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB TH-EATRF-

FEATURES AT 6:30 & 9:30

Disney Lands on Ice, this
year's presentation by the Ed-
monton Federation of Com-
munity Leagues wi be taking
place Friday the 1 4th and
Saturday the 1 Sth of March at
the Edmonton Gardens at 8:00
p.m.- The Federations 1il th

Hoop Pandas
The Pèh'da volleyball team

gets back into action this
weekend after a brief iayoff. The
team travels ta Saskatchewan
Thursday night ta play in the
Saskatoon International tourna-
ment.

The twenty-team tourna-
ment features many of the top
university and club teams from
the United States and Canada.
Pandas are in a section that
includes Saskatoon Ptarmigans
and the San Fernando voileybail
club.

The girls shouid do weii in
the'tournament. Athough they

aost the C.W.U.A.A. cham-
pionships ta U. of S. in a cioseiy
fought piayoff the team has won
some important games sînce
then. The iatest vîctory was a 3-
2 triumph over Dalhousie Un-
iversity in a fîve game exhibition
match.

AnnualIice Sh~ow wii feature
two guest airfists aiong wîth the
more than 500 skaters of the
Federation of Communîty
Leagues Skating Program.
Guest artîsts thîs year wii be
Camille Rebus. Canadian Junior
Ladies' Champion, and Linda
Jean Davdson.' runner-up for
the Pro vince of Aberta.

One hait of thîs year's Ice
Show, Disney Lands an/Ice, wîiI
consîst of a dramnatîzation of the
Cinderelia story. The rest of the
show wii be set in each of the
four 'lands' of Disneyland.
Adventureiand, Fantasyiand,
F r ont ie rla n da n d
Tomorrowiand ail - wîli have
skaters expressîng the true
spirit of Walt Disney and Dis-
nèyland.

The Ice Show is a
cooperatîve effort învolvîng
over 500 skaters. their pros.
their parents, friends, and
assorted other people.in-
ciudîng make-up artists,
iighting men, the Gardens' staff.
the Studio Theatre costume
designer, and 'go-fers' by the
dozen. In ail, some 1400 people
of ail ages are învoived in the
program.

Tickets are avaîlabie at the
doo r

Brian McCullough

Fri, Sat, Sun
March 21, 22, ART S & SCIENCE

FACU LTY.
REPS.

DUE TO INSUFFICIENT
NOMINATIONS, THE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS HAVE BEEN REOPEN-
ED.

ARTS:
1 SU'REP
5 GFC REPS

SCIENCE
5 GFC, REPS

NOMINATION FORMS, WHICH
CAN BE PICKED UP IN ROOM'256
SUB, WILL BE ACCEPTED IN ROOM
271 SUB ON FRIDAY, MARCH 14,
1975, BETWEEN THE HOURS 0F
9:00 AM and 5:00 PM.

DOORSAT 6 &8:45
ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00

for SU mrembers at SUB information desk, 9-4 weekdays

$1.50 at the door
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Packard pùshes public privacy
b>' Ric Darchuk

ý,Packard was the
S.k0r at the Forum last

day, March 5. in
te. An accomplished

7,-of such works as The
Society,. The Status
-eand The Hidden Per-

rs. he declared Edmonton
e of the more dramatic
'he has visited. The authoi

REE successive Number
§etsellers began histopic.

-ion of Our Privacy. ta an
ntlve (but meager) audience

150.
Packard was quite concern-

40d With the enormous grawth of
ethods and persans involvéd

in 'people-watching'. primarily
for, contrai and surveillance
purpases.

At the present, he states.
therè are millions of North
Americans under lie-detectar
tests. persannal checks, and
hidden recordings of conver-
sations. ail justified in thename
of orderliness and efficiency. He
feels they are a massive im-
peachment an aur privale lives,
and thl' 'Concept af Privacy'.
which states the right ta be
alane is mast camprehensive
and most vaiued by civilized
man.

Packard believes aur
technologymotivates people ta
keep 'track of others. whether
under surveillance or nat, he,
feels there is always the ap-
prehensian af being watched.

Vance Packed used
numeiraue, and often calorful,
exam ples ta depict the lack of
privacy we endure. Reference ta
recent decisians in the United
States cleariy shows how near
they have came ta being. a
police state. Proposais madein

gavernment ta *loew 'egai'
wi re-tappJing- and, opening of
private mail bath are cantradic-
tory and in apposition -ta the
U.S. Constitution and aur Bill of
Rights. An astounding exampie
was that af the White House

'using confiderîtial internai
Revenue Listings ta 'get at t heir
ehemies'. These 'enemies' were
primarily members of 'Activist
Organizations'. but the basic-
def inition cauid refer ta anyone
they desired.

Recent'discoveries af files
kept ýby J.. Edgar Hoover have
had aterrifying effect. (TheF.B.I.
being the nearest thing toaa
secret police the US. hàs>. ln his
personal safe,. 48 dossiers of
derogatary .irform4tion were
favnd, primariiy on Cori'-
gressmen and ,persans. in
positions -0f pawe.r.* Packad
stated thg - toover hlied - nX

:ifimpemenf thipm

'ý-f« 11epositionI
0fStüide nts c

1975-76 Term.

Forms are to be obta ined-f rom a nd1
returned. -to Students'i Unionl
Receptionist 2ndfloor West, SUB.1

The,-Council
responsible for:

Speaker

(a) calling to order meetings
of Student Council1

(b) the chairmanship -of
meetings of Studénts,' Cou-ncil

(c) the preparation of agen-
das and editions of officiai"
minutes

The Speaker -earns a fee of'
$20/meeting. For more info con-
tact Rick- Cooper, -74-75 Council
Speaker, Office Rm. -259 SUB. Ph.

432-236office. Res. 433-9243-.

Also: StudeÀ* ts' Council Speakerl
By-law available from S.U. Recep-.
tionist upon request.

Entry Deadline: March. 14,

information as leverage ta
receive his demands.

There has been recent
discussions an affix 'ing
transmitters ta paralees.
malcantents, and aliens sotheir
wýhereabouts would aiways. be

rflôl- ROCK F. r i

known. Possible advancements
may permit these traAsmitters
to,'read' a persans condition.
therefore th'eir actions (possibly
by adrenalin f 16w or respiratory
rate).

Packard also sales a time

0F

when ive will ail be coded witf,
identity numtbers, thereby
preventing imnitations, but alSo
restricting us. SiÉ fèeehngýs
towards this-ere-sumrmarized in
threée words: "haesof

*In ail this pushing and
pulliÀg, the inidividual 's losirng.'

%tes Packard., Presently there
retransmitters that can be

fue rma gun. either onto
windoWs or near persons con-
v,ersing,. He aiso showed. con-
cernaborit thée develoRrnent of a
1aser beem capable of listening
ai 100 -yards,. He sayz, at the.
present there- are thousands of
hotel rooms equiipped .for sur-
veillance. When- a persani
registèrs. they are steered to
one of these rooms to be watch-
ed.

A ridiculous exemple Varice
Packard, us'ýd was that o f a
corporation which occupied ten
floors of a building. In each of
the women's washirooms.
transmitters had been, pianted'
in the toiiet paperdispensers.
(Beware of your mumblings
when squatting and reading
graffiti!)

Packard further *expiained
th'ere are advocates aofa 'Centrai

0V "mang
The kind of company we're talking about, could

be a Combat Gr oup, You could be Ieading-lnfantry,
Armoured and Aitillery tinits. *Co-ordînating thé actions
of grounid support jet fighters.

It takes intelligence, guts and à cool head to
lead this kind of company.

How about you?
With us you can put your knowledgeto

good use.
An Officer's job isa -ar superior alternative to

most off ice jobs.
if. you want toj<rionw mo re about our companies,

send this coupon..

Memory Bank'. fhis centraiized
_systern would contain ail per-
sonai information in one com-
puter.>The reasoning for this is
.sta.tistic *al' pur.pqses'. but he
feels the computer couid betransf orrned into a giant dossier
bank used ,lor inti-midation.

Packard feels _personal in-
formation eventually damages a
persan through out-dated
materiai or faise impressions. If
such files rmust be kept. he
States 'ail citizens shouid s!ce
their files in order that errors
maybe corrected' and that the
filed be of a short termn basis.'

1If governments would ban
sbipping of eavesdropping
eq u ipmenrt ta priv ate.
organization, .thereby preven-
ting further degeneration of'
employee-employer tr-ust, it
may possibly aid in alleviating
the problem.

Vanc.e Packard hits on
mratters of public concern. as
hîs. book sales have praved.
Privacy is a right. yet. it is
constantly infringed upon. If
dollars become associated wêith
the privacy of the individuai.
take stock of the-privacy you
now enjoy: the future is not
promising ta the individuoi.

LiezC.

ýWff H E
=AN-A-

FORCES.
DIrectûrmtof R«#êtIti&.
NUtonai iidqm itrs, Box8989, Ottawa, Ontarlo' KMA MK.
PlIeaýe spircI me- re..nformation about -the opportunities in the Canadian ForCes to tead
a Comibat Grup

CIfy c~Prov. _________Postai Code_______

courle, .Year

<N

Be adiffeendknd
1emp

Imm

17
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Facelift for an.old friend

Its not-getiing lir sgtg better,
The refurbishment of Pem- archïtecture.'. says Roma.- ad- -provincial safety standards. The

bina* Hall is. proceedinc on ding that the internar structure building- was closed. amidst
schedule. and Blair Rapma. Pro- of the building is- excellent, outcries f rom the residents, and
ject Officer with the Campus being one, of the f irst cernent olhers who wished ta see Pem- *

Developent Off ice feels conft lb uldns ae bina and ttîe other' old
dent the deadline of July 5 caji As weiL Pembina's main residences (Athabàýsca and
be reached. -foyerwill be kept as it is withits Assiniboia) survive as campuks

Costingupwards cf about oak ppnelling, and'chandelier historiçal sites.>
$900,000; the "new' Pembina ighting fixtures. SiRce Pembina's i'nternal
look will boast ricti carpeting, W had toet real con- structure lent itself výel1 to
electrical Servicing. intercoms. cessions from the government ref urbish ment,. it can be used

« epores, new furnifure. and tditbiwa orhvng again as a resi'dence. and the
kitchenettes. to house women Roma said. other two. which are how. only
nexi Septe4rber, "We're Pembina was'closed as a- peatally sdfrofc pc
tryino to Save[ the mrain: spirit of residence when -tire ard elec- wil have ta wait for a. final ~
thie buikisrig, co'Jntained nr the trical protectionfeli beloW the decisien.

-CiÎrcle K,* for. the, Iess than mediocre .-

For the better part of. the less fortunate-than the "average whistliflg platitudes and.begin
I 9,4-5 cédmi ver. reW niersty tuetî."something constructive a nd

co-ýed service club. Circle K;has Projects have included' very. very satisfying? Membérs
been .en>*ning- consîderable work with the -elderly. mentally of the club will be available on
.succes t theUVIetA. CircleKs retarded.- ju,ýenile delinÏquents, Fridày. March 1 Sth from 8 a.m.
rathe ufli4ue on th is cempus. il fatherless boys. the poverty ta 4 p.m. in a booth in the main
that lit is thîe bnIyoeganizationi stricken and so forth. In short, floor lobby of- SUB. They ceari
totaill devotd ta helping oc>ther the -c[ub's efforts are aimed at give 'Yeu a good, picture. of

-those .groups in s ociety whôo whatsgigo i the club.
JugO fIessefcould,"use a little concern and ThéhU ,ou may want, ta.,get

help thrown their ýway. involved in somne of the ex-
fo s#dng. There is.also a social side tae cellent projects 'thai are',bee'ng

Cirçle K. Potentially. it can be a arËangped in the latter part of,*
(ENSÏ'Jûcige .W. Thomp- means to beat the. impersonal March (don't worry. theywon't

soaî f $thùtr. Ibuiàiana stood- atmosphete âf a larbe university cnlc withex;s)belre ~IWj~ ~ ',h eently- -and actuailiy get ta know some
asa i~,~tS1iwon-acI of those blank faces about you. opfuly oul eel goad.

iénvvsea o #ednýn d Theclub is growing ýteadi- :eniWqh about the clupb ta' à
Was,-i*4ped Io-appear W his, ly. There aire nQ,7dues and no invoved once y6îs e
oWn .cddtlroo0 MWheNIhîç àas e commitmnents Qf. tifme are re- - ixt -u î pénrin $ei,êtb
cam., 4P u, ryj-the dôcket,. the qU#red. Voti do-,what you cen, For noôr e informatpri o i

Juepped -down. pteâsed wh irc.bcaseters youcan't rop Oý Fr-ça
gul f Îfetind ' thé bench lots t e oe.. 422.9(Knà~:ê4
an<rfet 75: - GiVe a darrenbugh Io stop {Sibeal),'.- ~.~~~-

~~%OIUdCANADA LTD.

Surrùier Efinploymnent Opportunitie 761
A A_

Syncrtide Canada Ltd. hassmmrpsitions available IR w, e
ýothaEmonton ano Fort.McMlurray. Startihg dates for thèe * ---

positions wilI befrom April 15 to May 1, l1975.

Research - ngineering Assistants 3rd or 4th Yeoai-
Chemical Engineering studlents.

Pumàp 1-elpers . 2nd or 3rd,,yea( Minrg
Civil, Electricat-or .Mec-,bànical

- Engineering students (imust be ate I
to'drive'vehicles up to 3 t6hctncrssiiain

Praj.cis --- rgi neering Assistànts 1 st or 2ndyear L.
- - . MiningCivil,',Eeçtricat -or.

Mecharjica I Engineering tucfëits
Oper#ti'n -Erigineering Assisans-- 2nid or 3rd yçar.

Accontin Trane~s Chemical. Eginee4rîP stdentis.i
Acéonliqé.Taii2nd &r 3rd,* «~

Programmer B.Çomm accotintin-g majors f~d<
Prga mrTrainees B o p c.B om

2nbd or 3rd year studmnts wlth.
programminq eXperiénCe

PResear"Ch tab Tech nicians 3'rd y.hn h eNmisr
student <pysicetchein.>

Lab Technicians 2nd or-3rdyrB.c
Chemistrystu ri, i f

b- gy- arcutre=M4n -
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footnoles
March 1 '

The Baha'i Club invites you toaa
media presentation: God's New
Age. SUS room 140 at 8p.m. AIl are
welcame.

Symbionese Liberation Army -
Dînner and Discussion. Community
Ktchen, Thurs. nights at 6 p.m.,
8534-109 St. above Hîgh Level Food
Store.

Occupational Therapy students
are holding an Open House from 7
p.m. ta 10 p.m. at Corbett Hall.
Displays, demonstrations, Students
available ta talk wîth.

March 13,-14, 15
The University of Alberta Mixed

Chorus is proud ta present the
culmination of its efforts in the 31 st
annual formai concert at the
Students Union Theatre, 8 p.m.
Admission $1.50. Tickets avaîlable
from members and SUB ticket booth.

March 14
U of A Riding and Rodeo Club.

Entries are now beîng accepted for

the Wild Cow Race in the University
Rodeo at Spruce Grave on Mar. 21
and 22. Contestants must supply
their own saddles,-halter and ropes,
No tacklebernies Will be allowed. The
event will be limited ta twelve teams.
Deadline for entries is 12 noon, Fni.,
Mar. 14. Fees will be $10.00, per
team. Phone entries ta 439-3852.

"Cuba - A Model of Develop-
ment" a slide show and falk by Philîp
Russel, American expert on Cuba
and author of the book "Cuba in
Transition". 8 p.m. Meditation room,
158 SUB. Sponsored by the Student
Christian Movement

General meeting of AISEC ta,
discuss summer reception and the
International Congress at Bob
Crockett's (8722-120 St.) Begins at
6:30 p.m. Check the office forfurthe:
information.

Syncrude - The Graat Ripoff"- s
the topic for the Vanguard Forum ta,
be held on Fni Mar. 14 ai 8 p.m. ta,
10815-82 Ave. basement>. Elaine*
Bernard, a member of the Young
Socialists wîll present a Marxist
analysis of the Syncrude deal.

.March 15
Chinese Students' Association.

The Annuel General Business and
Election Meeting will be held at 2

p.m. in Room 104 SUB. Ail member
are encouraged ta came and vote,

March 16

Slide and Prînt Show. The public
is invited ta, view some of the U. of A.
Camera Club members' works
(slîdes and prints) at the SUB Gallery
from 2 - 4 p.m. Admission is free

Sunday Night Fireside -
"Namibia - Problems and
Possibilities' wîth guest Don
Sjoberg. 7:30 p.m. at the Lutheran
Student Centre, 11122-86 Ave.,
439-5787.

The University of Alberta
Symphonic Wind Ensemble will
present a concert under the direction
of Fordyce Pier at 3 p. m. in Conivoca-
tion Hall. lncluded will be music by
Gounod, Morton Gould, John
Barnes Chance, and William Walton.
Admission is free.

The Edmonton Folk Club
presents Vera Johnson in concert at
8:30 p.m. in Garneau United Church
Hall, 112 St. and 84 Ave. Admission
$2.00, members $1.00.

March 17
The Edmonton Folk Club

presents Vera Johnson in concert at
8:30 p.m. in the second railway car
parked at 103 St. and Saskatchewan

Drive. This wil be the first Edmonton
Folk Club concert to take place in thîs
railway car, which will likely be used
for future concerts.

Dr. Hans Schmidt, Director of
the Beethovenhaus 'Archives in
Bonn, will give a lecture entitled
"The Beethovenhaus Archives as
Research Centre" at 8 p.m. The
lecture will take place in Room 1-23
of the Fine Arts Centre. Admission is
free.

March 18
Alpine Club monthly meeting:

Tim Auger, "A Midwinter 'Nights
dream". The Sierra from Yosemite to
the Rockies. 8 p.m. in P-126.

March 19.
McNalley's Annual Alumni

Nîght: ail graduates of McNalley are
invited te comne and suppor t the
Alumni Tigers as they tromp the
current McNallyTigersin anexciting
basketball game. Action takes placé-
at 730 at McNally. Come and see a
lot of old faces, and some new as
Weil.

At 5 p.m. in Convocation Hall,
Arts Building at the Ljniversity of
Alberta campus, pianîst Elinor Law-
son will present her junior recîtal.
Admission is free.

Generai

Students who would lîke to work
for the cause of an Independent
Democratîc Socialist Canada are
asked to contact Dr. Harry Garf inkle,
Constitutional Socîalist Party can-
didate in Edmonton-Strathcona.
Leave message at Ed. Foundations
11-5-181-K, or phone 433-5578.

U. of A. Camera Club - Party -

check darkroom for details.

classifled
Wanted: one room in co-op house
situation, in North Garneau, for
occupancy on or about May 1 st.
Phone 434-9354, after 4 p.m.

Need two people for co-op house -
own bedroom 11128-83 Ave. Ph.
433-8890 after 5 p.m.

For sale Garrard 0-100 S turntable
complete. Phone Stewart 488-1574.

Lost one beige wallet in the vîcînity
of Rutherford Library. If I.D. only is
found please caîl Sabina Zutter. 435-
5742ý

Lost: Lady's red leather wallet with
gold trirn, important I.D., in N.
Rutherford or HUB, Mar. 3. Contact
Kathy, 454-6450.

Typing done, my home. Phone 477-
2506.

Look Vour Best: The University Yoga
Club offers lessons in relaxation,
facial exercîses and massage for
natural complexion. University
Students and Staff are charged at a
concessional rate. For more infor-
mnation, phone the Keep-Fit Yoga
Club at 439-7897 intheevenings, or
write ta Box 120, SUB PO. 11,
University of Alta., Edmonjon.

The Outdoors Club is having an
evening skating party and werner
roast orn Sunday, Mar. 16 at Mayfair
Park.' WiIl meet at the flame in SUB
at 7 p.m. Everyone interested phone
Derek 466-4896 or Rick 433-6241,

REWARD for ret ùrn of brown leather
jacket and black gloves taken f rom
coatroom neart'ister Hall cafeteria
Fni. Mar. 7. No questions asked. Cal
Mike 432-2050.

Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic, Tues,
Mar. 18 from 3 - 7 p.m. in the Purple
Lounge in HUB.

'ayridles and sleighridet betweer.
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Experenced typist for term papers,
thesîs, etc. IBM Selectric. Cal
Maggie 488-0281.

Found- calculator in Dentistry-
Pharmacy Bldg. Feb. 21/75. Phone
466-2929. Must be able to îdentify.

Cuni on the Weekend. 11:00 a.m.
8: 00 p.m. Sat., 2: 00 p.m. - 8:08e p.m.,
Pun. *9/shoot for students. $11 /sheet
other. In SLii3.

No'w booklng Huy-Negh Ridet
Blonfires avalable - 2 miles Wett,,
mile South of Ellersli e. Phone.
434-3835.,

For Sale. AKAI GXC 40 Hîf i tape deck
with SW30 speakers and built in
amp. $190.00. Also, Pioneer SX-40
stereo receiver 1 6W/ch continuous,
$11000 and several LP's. Phone
432-2961 or #855 Mackenzie Hall
ask for Zak.

Wanted: Permanent part-time
secretary (3 hrs.,, day - 5 days/week)
typing, reception duties, bookkeep-
ing, and other related duties. Starts
April 1, 1975 at $3.QO hr. with
salary review in September and
annually thereafter. Cali the
Graduate Students' Association
432-1175 (between 1-4 daily) or
write to 232 Assiniboia Hall, Unver-
sity of Alberta.

The Village of Forestburg requires
qualified instructors and lifeguards
for its swimming pool for the 1975
season, beginning May lst, in-
clud in@ one who can supervise and
manage the pool and staff. Apply toý
Secretary-Treasurer, Village of
Forestburg, Box 210, Forestburg,
Alta. TOB 1 NO

One smaîl room ta rent $35, utilities
paid. 11038-87 Ave. atter 5 p.m.

Are you giving up your two or three
bedroom house end of term? If so, we
need one. Please phone 433-8135

Transcendental
Meditation

for C reative
Energy. lntroductory
lectures every Tues.
8:00 p.m., l4th Floor
Tory Bldg., Graduate
Students Lounge. Ph.
465-6620.

For study in drama a dance e music
d visual arts and crafts* creative writing.

are invited t(
and financii
cultur'al as

m aximumr

Cull

Ai

Alberta residents of talent
50 and promise who need financial

assistance for further study
Lo apply. An adequate background in the chosen field
ia need are major requirements for these
ssistance awards which are available to a
n of $750.

JNE FOR APPLICATIONS:
Music - April 1, 1975 Visual Arts and Crafts,
,- April 15, 1975 Creative Writing - May 31, 1975

e today for information and application forms.

itural Assistance Awards
Lerta Culture, Youth and Recreation
Ith Floor, CN Tower

Edmonton, Alberta T5J 0K5 AbIr
CULTURE, YOUTH

AND RECREATION
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